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Natty Summer,Styles
CA RRVIi G with them a suggestion of gra�e, beauty andelegance' smart low cut tops, snugly fitting the ankle
without gaps�real �xfords. Shoes naturally intended f?r
summer, because they are cool. aud comforta?le. You will
find that you will not only receive most solicitous attentlo?
at our store, but you will get the benefit of our lon.g expen­
ence ill fitting shoes; and n purchase at our store WIll be an
event of mutual benefit.
THE RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
anytbin,g auywhere that they are
not willing for a stenographer to
Discussing tbe use of the recently take down.
invented dictograpb, tbe Savannah Criminals may be Ior ,a time dis-
News says: couraged by the, work of the diclo-Recent disclosures of tbe work graph, but it is doubtful if it ulti­
o[ tbis remarkable instrument show mutely has any appreciable effect
that for a.time at least it will aid in lessening crime. It will only
materially in the detection of crim- make the criminal more cautious.
inals of the higher class. Mau himself must be made better
Detective William J. Burns first from the inside; outside influences
brought great publicity to the die- are but temporary. Meanwhile,
tograph by his startling disclosures for its day the dictograph has
in the McNamara case. Incident. served a good purpose.
ally it-elevated Mr. Burns to the No Such Word., Fail.
Monsieur Lecoq class. "Askew, Miss., March 2, )909.
The diCtograph appears to he "I bave used Mendeuh.lt's Chill and
very simple although it is a/fri- Fever Tonic for five or six years in the
umph of eleCtrical genius. Its. Mi"issippi Delta, wbere cbills prevail aud
,. , , 1-
luwe never known It to fall IU a stuglemeCilaDlsm consists of a sound co
instance. It is a good general tonic toleCtor, a receiving disk, a couple of take at all seasons. John L. Goodwin.
small dry batteries, and a double Attest, Cho,. Askew and G. P. Tiukle."
length of bl&ck, silk covered wire. Sold by d_r_ug_g_i_'t_s. _It weighs about half a pound alld
in a leather case looks like a small
A large comet that bas 1I0t made
kodak. With the instrument cou-
its appearance siuce the days of
Christ will be visible in tbe beavells
Use of t lse Dictogrn/lll.
cealed in a room the operator call
hide in any place in which tbe
wires reach biOI and hear e"ery
whisper in that room. So delicate
is the adjustment of tbe receiving
apparatns that the rustle of t'.Je
clothing caused by breatbing can
be heard,
Siuce the McNamara trial the
dictograpb bas figured sensatioually
\'in the undoing of tribe· takers,
grafters and crooks high and low.
It was used in McManigal's cell iu
th� Columbus, Ohio, bribery case,
in the Lorimer case, and recently
in the Penusylvauia ill\"estigations
and the Bleas� case in South Caro­
lina.
It has been so effeCttive because
uutil recently unknown. Tbe
briber and plotter had no thougbt
that tbere was a tiny instrument in
tbe room which made a record of
every spoken word. Wben tbe dis­
closures came they were as startling
as a thunderclap to the guilty, \vho
for the first time realized how clev­
erly the trap had been laid and bow
�omp'letely they were ·caugbt.
. While the iustrumeut has been
this winter. Those wbo saw it
before 'say it is well worth watching
for.
Money to Loan,
r bave a counection with a large
insurance compauy desiring to loan
some money ill this sec�ion'. Any
amollnt desired will be considered.
Terms "ery reasonable.
GEO. L. WILLIAMS,
Metter, Ga.
EXCURSION FARES
Via Central of Georgia Railway.
To Atlanta, Ga., account hieullilll
meeting Grand United Order of Odd
Fellows (col.), to be held Sept. 9-12,1912.
To Fiovilla. Ga., account Aunual Tn­
dian Spring Holiness Cawpmeetiug. to
he held August 9-1S, 1912. Fares apply
from points ill Georgia.
To Birmingham. Ala., and return, ac­
count Supreme Knights Bnd Ladies of
the World, to be. held Aug. 25-31, 1912.
To Chattanooga, Tenn., and return,
account National Funeral Directors' As­
sociatiou, to be held Oct 3·2, 1912.
To Charestoll, S. C., Bnd return, ac­
count nQtiol1al meeting Improved Order
of Red Men, to be beld Sept. 9·13, 191�.
To Columbia. S. C., aud return, accollnt
Fifth Natiollal corn Exposition,· to be
beld Jan. 27 to Feb. 9, 1913.
To Louisdlle, Ky., amI return, account
Chritia,1I Church International Missiou­
ary couventioll, to be held Del. 15-21,
1912.
used in landing criminals its possi- To Louisyille, Ky., and return, account
bilities iu any pba�e of legal pro- Ferleration of Catholic Societie. and
cedure ar� a!m st unlimited. As f::�lOJiC Editors, to be held Aug. 16-21,
a recorder of agreements and busi- To Mempbis, Tenll., and teturn, ac­
ness transactions it could not be count Interstate Levee Association to be
held Sept. 24-26, 1912
disputed, for tile 1ll0�t charaCter- To Washington, D. C., alld return, ac­
istic tones of the voice are carried. couut National Dental Associatiol1, to be
Concealed ·nuder the parlor sora, its he.:: ����'h;�:t�n�9�.. C., .nd retqru, ac­evidence in a breach of prollli,se COUllt Americnn Health Associatioll, to be
't ' Id be alJpallillg to the fickle held Sept. 18·�O, 1912. InternntioualSUI \\OU COII\,entIon on Hygteue ul1d De1110gra.swain. I phy, to Ile held Sept. 23-28,191:).
Had Mr. Burns not been obliged I
For full iuiorUl�ti?l1 iu regard to rates,
d· I th ree of his i for- dates of sale, it.IJII\S. scht!dules, etc.,to ISC ose e sou u
opply to nearest tIcket ageut.mation the useiulness of the dicto-
. graph in deteCtive work I\"olll� be Remember,
'Pra-ctically u�impaired. Now the Dr. Adams' Baby Powders is the
,crimiual will he on his guard surest treatment for teething babies
against it and the evidence it gives and bowel trouble. For sale at
in the future will probably not be Lively's Drug Store.
The politicians
is uusafe to say Freckled Girb
��""'= It is an absolute fact... that one 50 ceniar of WILSON'S FHt;CKLE Cl{EAM
will either remove your freckles or caUSE
them to fade and that two ja.rs will e'·cr.
in ,the most severe cases completel!
;ure them. Weare willing to p�rsonall�
guarantee thlsand to return your money
without argument if your complexion i::
not [u,ly restored to its natural beauty.
WtLSON'S FHECKLE OREAM i,
fine, fragrant and absolutely hal·mless.
Will not make hair grow but will posi­
th'ely remove TAN, PIMPLES and
FJ;tECKLES. Come in todnyand try it.
The jars nre large and results absolute­
ly certain. Sent by mail if desired.
Price 50c. Mammoth jars $[,00. WIL·
SON'S FAIR SKIN SOAP 25c.
For sale by
. VI. H ELLIS CO., Stntesboro, G.1.
FOR COMMISSIONER
Of AGRICULTURE
HON, A. O. BLALOCK OF FAYETTE
COUNTY.
Hon. Emmett Cabin... 0' Oglethorpe,
County 'or AIII.tant Com·
mllllon_r.
Hon. A. O. Blalock has represented
bls county and eenetcrlat dlslrlct In
the GeorgIa leglolature almost con­
tlnuously tor the past twenty years,
and bas made a record tor himself
as a/representative or the people and
their best Interests, second to np
puhllc man lu Georgia. He hfts al­
ways taken an 'Interest In the wel­
fare or the tanners of Georgia, and
II elpeclally fitted for tbe posttlon to
whlcb he aaptres. fie bas an anny or
friends all over the state who are
p.cUvely lutereoted In bra election
and, If elected, the department over
'Whlch he will prell de will have a
mOlt capable and etftclent head.
The fa'rmers of the state are vi­
tally concerned In one of the meas­
ures befoTe the present legislature,
champIoned by Senator Blalock, the
bill beIng known 8S tbe "pure rertlll·
zer hili." This measure provIdes that
cinders, sand and ?ther subetence ot
no commercial value shall Got constl·
tute any part of the commercial fer·
tllIzers offered for sale In lhls state.
The passage and enforcement of this
blli would save the farmers of Geol'­
gla not less than fiVE! mllllon dollars
annually In freIght, sacltlng, hauling
and distributing. This amount seems
large, but, w·llen it i8 realized that
$25,000,000 are paId for fertilizers an·
Dually, then figul'lng one·Ofth-01'
frem 400 to 500 poundl ot worthless
filler havIng no plant lood, In each
ton-It Is 'evldent that thIs estimate
Is approximately correct.
The fertilizer trust is now, as al·
ways, activelY fighting any measure
to raise the standard of fertilizers,
whereby worthless substances can ):Ie
eliminated. The small mIxers, who
are not usinli worthless fillers, are
Il"nerally tor this measure. It Sena·
tor Blalock is elected commissioner of
agriculture, he will lee that thll
measure Is thoroughly enforced, . as
well as gIvIng to the otftce a practlcat,
buslnell adml"nlstratlon. ThIs otfiee
was created espec�ally for the pro·
tectlon and benefit of tlle farmers.
During Senator Blalock's service In
the general assembly, he has favor­
ed the pensIonIng ot all ConfederRte
soldIers, beIng the author ot the bill
pensioning the widow'S of Confederate
soldIers, and he stends for the liberal
and prompt payment of teachers pI
the public scbools.
Hon. Emmett Cabiness I. a "hog
and hominy" farmer, who believes In
and practices raising at home every·
thing ror tbe support of man and ani·
mal-corn, oats, wheat and hay. As
president of th!3 State Farmers' Un·
Ion. he actlv�ly aIded the formatIon
of Boys' Corn Clubs all over lhe
state, and is ono of the successful
farmers of Georgia.
He Is a member of the agl'iclliturni
committee of t.he hOllse, nnd was the
author o[ the bill whioh was so stren,
uOllsly opposed at tho last session
by the fert.lllzer trust, provIding that
the different ingredients or all fertlll·
zers offered for sale in this state
should be printed 01" branded on each
sack or tag. Repre!':lentattvo Cabl·
ness and Senator Blp,lock Bre using
t heir best efforts to pass measures
Insuring the people pure tertllizers
in this stat.e. As the consumer pays
a tnx ot more than 100,000. annnally
for the inspect.ioll of fertilizers .
Messl's. BlalOCk and Cabiness believe
thnt the (armers are entitled t.o th('
mORt rigid insp!'clion at fertilizers
sol(i In Georgia, thus guaranteeing
that the farmer wlll get what he
.buys.
A. O. BLALOCK SPEAKS TO
.
LARGE CROWD AT DALTON.
(
Dalton, Ga., J�2.-(Sllecla!.)­
senator A. O. BlalOCk at Faytltt.e COlin·
ty spoke at the courthouse here t.o
day to a large number of practical
farmel's, and outl'ned his plan lipan
which he Is running for commissioner
of agriculture for the state 01 Geor­
gia.
The gist of Senator BJaloc)(s argu­
ment. was that, If. elected, he would do
all within his POWer to raiBe the
standard of fertilizer whtcp costs the
farmers at Georgia such an immense
Bum, 'and to prevent the shipping of
garbage from large cities Into Geor­
gia to be sold to farmers as fertilizer
nnd endan:orlng them w!th dlBCallje,
Farmen' Educational
and Co-Operative
Union of America
FIGHT AGAINST BOLL WEEVIL
Cotton States Entomologist. Decide ;0
Recommend Quarantine Against
Mexican Insect�
At a 'meeting of cotton states en­
tomologIsts beld In Atlanta, Ga., It
was unanimously decided to recom.
mend for the various states Quaran­
tinIng agaInst the MexIcan cotton boll
weevil tbat the lollowtng seven ra­
ItrtCUODS be made Whenever articles
:n��!��neadre��lg1na\e within the Quar-
1. Seed cotton'"'-
2. Cotton leed.
3. Seed cotton lackl, cotton seed
sRcks and ootton pickers' sacks, any
ot whIch has been uled wIthin eight
months for any of purposes Indicated'.
4. Cotton .eed hulll between Au­
gust 1 and December 31.
5. Spanish moss and corn In sh1Jck
between October 1 and June 30,
6. Living weevtls' or weevU stages
or weevil work In possession of any
person outside of the Infested terrt­
tory except a quaHtled entomologist.
7. Household goods containing any
of the foregoing during the period or
quarantine applyIng to each.
Wber't_no Ume limit Is specltted, the
restriction Is continuous. The only
change In the foregoing list from tbe
Alabama regulattons previously estab­
lished, Is the removal of restrictions
on cotton Beed hulls between January
1 and July 31 01 eacb year and the ad·
dltlon of a qualifyIng clause placing
an eight months time Itmit 011 sacliS
which may have contained weevU in­
fested materials.
Ln order to remove all doubt lIpon
a number or points, it is parttcularly
stated that there is no restriction IIp­
an any of the following list of eight
ttems {\t any season.
1. Baled cotton, fiat 01' compressed.
oj 2. Linters and loose cotton lint.
3. Cotton seed meal, cllke and all.
4. Corn shelled or tn the enr, with
shuck removed, oats or any other seed
except cotton seed.
6. Cotton seed showll by aOlduvlt to
bave been sacked continuously tor
nine months or more .
6.,Cotton seed for planting pur·
I)OSe8 atter fumigation with carbon
dtsulphlde by a competent elltomolo.
gist.
7. Hay.
8. Empty [relght cars.
Money in Ducks.
The sedond lesson taught Is that
there Is money in ducks, under nat·
ur81 and favorable condltioDs, and (
am confident that nearly everyone liv­
ing ,on a stream or body of water can
Iteep ducks successfully and prOfitably.
Ducks afe great feeders and I can
read!!y see thut they will "eat theIr
hea'!. orr" It they get nothIng but
what II gIven them. I[ they can be
grown wIth as Ittle labor and expense
rt5 1 :·'nwr. given th nl tti'1a ReJUIOn filay
...,1 : ....cl'la: ..Jly r:h).
BULLOCH rrlMES
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I ElEC��T� ��RR����NS TRAIN W;:��� OUT LIFE
I SOME CHARGE DEC,SES TO S. L! PURVIS, OF BLUNDALE,
I A".���D ���DS,!�.�,gl'" ! !��.���J, V��!I�.����Ehl:"pass-the-bat!' tax system is COIll- daughters stood nearby, Witnessesing in for a g.,.'1lUny raps, par- oC the tragedy, yet unable to avertticularly since m6'i-'E; tban a third of it 0, render bim any aid, S. L..the counties of tbe state hnve be- P,urv)s, a farmer, living at Blun­
gun to send in their tax digests dale, Ga., was ground to death
showing material 'losses iu the re- under Jhe wheels of train No. 16,turns siuce'Iast year. Savannah bound, on the Tybee di­The'-1egislalUre is about to pass vision of. the Central yesterday af­additional app(opriatil)ns for $160,· t�rn2.()u- �t 5:3';> o'clock.
000,. depe'ndl.og chi�fly 011
-
the Mr, "Pl1rvi�' head was severed
state's increased income from more from bi� body by the wheels of thereturns to meet tbem. The iudi- last C$r: which passed over him,catlons now are tbat the increase his l�l.f�fm was cut off just abovein state tax r�turn8 thi� year will ·the itiboW and his left thigh was
not go much over $15,000,000, brake�.
/which would give the state all add- M�' Purvis came to Savannah ined income 01 $75,000, It would thi miirning with his daughters,require' an increase in returns of M,rs, �Mamie Ro�rts and Misses$32,000,000 or more' to meet thes-e Emma: and Ma.y Bell Purvis. An­appropri�ti�ns. The bill already other daughter, Mrs, Delia Garner,
has passed the house and probably wh,? resides in Savannah, at 2CJ20The new cotton season opened will go through the senate without Habersllam street, met them at the
---
'with a rush yesterday when twoADDRESS WAS ON USUAL LINES- bales of upland reach.ed the local
material change. Central depot and all five took an
Some of the' counties which were early train to Tybee.. TOUCHED POLITICS SOME ' market almost �imultau�ously.
.
looked to, for healthy normal in- T):rere they spent the.. <fay withHon. Thos. E, Watson spoke to. One bale was shipped in by ex- creases in their tax returns for the other eXCU"rsionists eujoyinga packed house here Friday press over .lfe S. & S. by H. W, this year, show a heavy falling off. the pleasures of the seaside resort,morning. This was his fourth G:lisson, from Eldora; and was de- In one instance the reduction has preparing to return to Savannah onattempt within l\�elve months to livered on the court hOUk, square been more tban a million dollars. the 5:30 o'clock train. All went tomeet the people of Bulloch, vari- ,abont 8 o'clock at night. The And these decreases have come jnst tbe station together to board the'. h . . f d other bale reacbed here at 10 I I . If' . b h h . F. P. REGISTEROUS clrcumstauces aVlUg IUt!!r ere as t Ie' egis ature re used to pass a tram, ut t roug some mlSunder- JAS. B. RUSHINGon previous occasions. o'clock by J. W. Rucker, and was bill providing for a board of equal- standing Mrs. Garner aud her sis-He came iu on the 10 o'clock brougbt direCt from D. W. Jones' izers in each 'county in the state, ters did not get on the train wheutrain over the Ceutral, and pro- gin to the market. Mr. Rucker which would largely have remedied Mr. Pun'is did. A Letter 'From........., ceeded to tbe hotel for an hour's really reached the ma�ket first, the situation. Not realizing that his daughters All Herrington, rest before begiuning his address at ahout three oclock, while on the In some inst-auces the decreased had not followed him, Mr. Purvis To �IY FRIENDS IN 'rI-1Il; MIDDLE:the cOllrt house. Preceding !Jim on tht .way to th� gin with his cot- tax returns are attributel:I to .the boarded the train aud did _uot dis- JUDICIAL CIRCUIT:tou, but he lost the champi�nship t-was olle Mr. J. J. I:1i.llt, who is a good roads mowmeut. It-is UJlJOJ- cpve,-'rtlit;.> fact that be was aIOB� "ome of you may feel slighted-'-��'ndidate for railroad commis- title by haviug to wait for his cor: tunate if this has bad anything to uufil' after tbe train had started. by my not comlDg' to see you, butJ sioner, aud who chose to gravitate ton to be giuned. \ do witb it, for there is no question Jumping from bis seat be rushed when I tell you that my time basM GI' 'b I . d been so taken up with the duties ofaround Mr. 'Watson as the hest r. Isson s a e was recogmze that good roads lUUst increase laud to tbe platform and swung fromfi my office, court haviug just twoas the rst, was bougbt this morn- values. Yet it IS the theor}' of tbe step as the train, already gath- weeks ago adjonrned' in Wrights.ing by tbe Mercantile Co. at r4 some who have studied the situ a- ering headway, passed Hotel Ty- "iIIe, and my son being strickeuceuts, and dr�w the additionnl cash tion tbat while improved road� lift bee. with appendicitis, .and a severe caseprize of $5 offered by tbe Bank of land values, they have a tendeucy On the station platform, a few at that, all uf which demand myStatesboro.
to decrease tax returns. personal attention, you will, there-yards in the rear, stood his daugh- fore, excuse my seemiug negleCt inEndorsement ot Judge Pottle. The expl,ll1ation of it is this: ters, from wbom he had become tllis conneCtion. '
T f B I h Siuce the cOliviCts have be�n on the separated, who saw him as he I have served you faithfully foro the Voters 0 u loc County: .
h h' hW h d· d roads, many counties have gradu- swung from the train backward, elg t years; t at IS, I ave done thee, t e uu erslgue attorneys best I could. T,o say I have madeat law of the Bulloch couuty bar, ally increased their' tax rates. was carried forward a few steps, mistakes would be only iu keepingtake pleasure in endorsiug the cau- Counties whose tax rate was five swuug arouud and fell. with mankind, yet I trust wbateverdidacy of Judge J. R. Pottle, at mills, a few years ago, have gone Before tbeir very eyes and the errors r have committed was on thepreseut a member of the Court of
'd f
.
dup to ten mills in some instances, eyes of many pleasure seekers who. SI e 0 chanty, au not promptedAppeals of Georgia, and who is a
b �.. f . d" S
the duty of good citizenship; advo- candidate to succeed himself. and th" prevafting rates ruu all the were on the platform at :he time, ya pint 0 Vlll Icallveuess, owecated a slate of four of his favorites J d P I hI' d f h '11' M MI. Purvis rolled under the wheels say that I have had the office longu ge ott e as on y occuple way rom tree ml s III uscogee, enongh. Why displac,e me for anthe positiou a few months, receiv- which is the lowest county rate, np of the train. His left arm and head untried man? He may make aing the appoiutment from Governor to 20 mills or two per ceut. These fell across the rail and unreleut. good solicitor general. I am al-Slaton upou the resignation of Hon. .
I h h bId d d "Wh hArthur G. Powell. He is from increases in the tax rates, it is 11111: y t e eavy II' ee s passe over rea y ma e. y swap orses.
d' thonght .. have borne heavily npon him. in the middle of the stream?"South Georgia, an dunng his Although the wheels of the last Other solicitors of this circnit heldshort incullIbency has given entire property owners iu many instances, two cars of the train passed by bim the office for eight years then wentsatisfaCtion. For these reasous we and the result has 'been, it is ar- only the rear truck of the last car on the hench.. Mauy solicitors incommend his candidacy to the gued, that they have cut ,dowu shows marks of blood where tbe the state held the office fromvoters.
their returns iu order to pay less wbeels passed o"er his 3ead and twelve to twenty years. Joe Rey-G. S. Johnston Fred T. Lanier I . b' . I d d Id fA' d'H B S taxes. There ma" iJe some truth arm, ea\'lng 1m a mang e an no s, 0 ugusta, IS now rouu IngJ. J. E. Andersou . . trange , shapele� form, his body ou one side ont his twelfth year. Tom Eason,crowd, many
of whom were forced A. M. Deal H. M. Joues in tbis reasouiug; ill any event, it and bis head ou tbe other. of McRae, held it for twenty years.to stand in the aisles for want of I R"mer ProCtor J. A. Brannen is a patent fact that tax returns in Watching him wben be swung Cbarlie Hill, of Atlanta, held tbe-.-- room. J. D. Kirkland Howell Cone many counties of the state have frolll tbe train and fell uuder the office of solicitor general for twentyHomer C. Parker �. t·.:;orey materially fallen off. wbeels his daughters did not grasp years. So, you see, those who On July 10th, either in Metter or onj�oB'L����erroe J.' F.' Br��r:eu Others qttribute the lo:ses iu re- ���:u���o;;�rno�:�er�f:J�� u:�� �dtl�����n�f t�o��ct��d::n���� o� the road betweeu that place auel DIyHinton Bootb Harvey Branneu turns in some iustauces to the faCt his mutilated body was seen. do trot want to be judge.. I only ��:e��u:���i:gM�:���e�e$�ibiz=�,l$���--adv. that this is au eleCtion year and Mrs. Roberts was the first to want to be solicitor general oue III olle side were severai $lO's alld ill the<J>' M - 'D
" argue that tax cnllectors who are realize that ber father, wbom she more term. other ooe or two $5's aud several ,1's.ulo .I �one1J· In .cotatoes or h d I' b t t b It h h h d by a few
I
Finder will return to me or leave at
'"
�
J
candl'dates for re-ele.Cl.l·on do not a seeu a Ive n a momen e· as eeu c arge�L
Th'
. Bank of Metter aud get reward.'lJuIloch County 'Farmers" d b fore, lay hbrribl), crnshed, mangled that I am inefficient. IS IS
. JAS. M. PARRrs".
tUSlst ou a_ equate returns ut ac- and dead before her. As the hardly worth answering. I caused R. F. D., Pulaski, Ga.The ravages of the army worm cept anything that the property shockir.g significance of the acci- "..""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',;",''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''for nor the threatened invasion of the owner gives in. A state hou;e dent dawued ou her she shriekedholl weevil have no terrors for tbe official who suggests tbis view says and rushed forward in bysterics.
Bulloch county farmer who has he has studied the situatiou and As quickly as possible she and
found that th'ere are other money h fi d th tIber sisters were led from the sceneens at ax returns a ways of their father's death, but tbe pic.crops besides cotton aud com. make a better showing in "off" ture that Mrs. Roberts had seenAud Bulloch couuty farmers are years thau in eleCtion years. bad completely unnerved her andfinding out this faCt. That Georgia ought to do some- she beca.me violently hysterical.
Mr. J. I.. Brannen has receutly thing to improve her tax system, News of the tragedy quickly
establl'shed the fa.Cl. that there I'S h' h fAt G I reached the city and the coroner,�L w IC ormer t orney enera Dr. H. Y. Righton, was notifiedmonex in sweet potatoes. He John C. Hart once characterized and held a brief examination, afterplanted a small patch early in the as "passing the hat," is generally wbich he issued the permit for the
spring from draws obtained from conceded; and yet every time any remains to be taken to Blundale.
Florida. He is now marketing progressive member of the legis la­
potatoes that are large and fine. ture offers auy plan, it is killed
From one-eighth of an acre he has with objections.
sold to,date over $40 worth. With Grand juries, although they
even a short' pencil an ordipary have 110 right or aJllthority to do it,
farmer can ascertain tha\ this have, in many in,stances, instructeJ
means $320 per acre from potatoes. ta" :collectors to cut down the
There are few acres of eotton or returns. A case in point Was re­
corn in the county that will yield cently reported fro Mitchell
one-tenth as much. count:y. The situatioD Is ODe hleh
to the man who has a checking account
with a good bank;
qBecanse he has a constant incentive to
increase his balance aud develop his re­
sources, and because he has the co-oper­
ation of the bank in doing so.
Grafting I. an a�t wblch lhe Irult
crower does not practice alone.
GOld-plated etn 10 always much
more attracUvp than the raw mate­
rIal.
It I. all rlgbt to be Interested In
pollttca, but don't torget to test your
seed corn. •
February, It Is true, Is a little short,
but It Is IIkeJy to pull througb wIthout
bankrupting March.
The declmaJ ..'hleb 18 hardest to
get at Is that which separates a man
tram his conscience.
A run-down, weedy garden always
is the sign ot an over-worked woman
Or a lazy man, or both,
Hardealng a child by exposIng It to
bad weather Is a specie of cruelty
wblcb fattens tbe graveyard.
Tax the Idle land Into use, and tnus
remove a large part of the burden at
tautlon from productive land.
From the man to whom money Is
merely a means to Indulge his laziness
little II lo be feared-or hoped.
BrIng up a boy In a borne wortb
having, and wben be Is old enough to
�eave be wlll be slow to part trom It.
The oat-field I. tbe coal bIn of the
farm. Tbe smaller Mle btn, tbe larger
the prOfit-yIelding acreage made POB'
8lbla.
There are ligna of encouragement
In run! dlotrlclB wben tbe elemento
or agrtculture are tauabt In country
acbooll.
What the country need. Is not 80
mucb more acbola.o In polItico 118
more ot the [\I&bt kInd ot pollUc. In
Ita scholars.
Labor 10 boly, but that I. no rea­
BOn why one obould llve wholly by
labor, Inject a lIttle bead-work Into
tbe daY'1 routIne.
No farmer can be a reaJly good cltl.
:ell U1l1eS8 he takes enough Interest
In polltlcel tn attend every prImary
uti I3very election.
Wben you are "down In the moutb" __
lnd tbe world seeml a h,\rd place In -SEA -1}0-A 'D (i'\ A' I'D LINTwhlcb to live, remember there �re otb· .l\.U.l\. ..(.:.Jera worse off than you. JAn auto In tbe farm yard Is no sign
A I A E
. ·
that the owner Is a spendtbrlft-on nntJa ugust xcurslonlhe contrary It may) Indicate thal be
pre!"rs to gIve blmselt and hIs tallllly TO ..... ,harmless pleasure and has the money I]") �to PILl' for It. ,Eastern Cities, .l1ountains and SeashqTe
August 14, 1912
FROll SA VANNAH
qA checking account opened .at this
bank, and conducted with financial better­
ment in view, will help put you -in the
successful class,
q Begin n?w, even if with a modest SUIll.
R. LEE MOORE, Statesboro, Georgia
Candidate for Solicitor-General Middle Circuit -
A'I r-t"II'e, the Bnlllpch county grand jury. at t"� pn term, 1912,�,knowing t hat Mr. R Lee Moore is well qualified IU every way ..as a
man aud 35" la wcer to fi:1 the office of solicitor-general of the MIddle
circuit. toke pleasure in gi"iug him onr. unqualified, et1�o;s�me It, and
we recommend him to "II the voters In the Middle ctrcurt for said
office "'J. S. FRANKLIN, Forem�n,. "GLENN BLAND, CleYk.'�
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
,Thi, i, tfl certify Ihat the abo"e is a Irue and correCt extraCt.frow
the gt"�r"1 pre,entments of the grand jury of Bulloch county, Ga., at
the AI ril term. r912, '15 �ppe"rs of record in 111)" office. •--
\\ i'ne,' nIl' "olld ,lid ufficial seal. this June 25th. 1912. 4. .
A. E, TE"PLES. C. S. C., Bullocb Co., Ga.
Your Snpport is Respectfully Solicited
Sea Island Bank
•
"- ... •••••••• ,i •••••••••••• II , ••••••••
'First 'Bale of New Cotton
'Reached Local.narket
TOM WATSON SPOKE TO
URGE CROWD' HERE FRIDAY
,
•
-,
••
..,.
t-
..
•
•
meaus of reaching the dear people.
'" He was also followed by Mr. J. J.
Brown, anotber hauger-on whom
he has been tryiug for twenty years
to get into a pnblic office. Both of
these gentlem€u had mauy nice
... things to say ahout themselves as
reasons why they should be voted
for.
'
,
Mr. Watson's talk was along the
.)0 •• ,usual lines, though it was much
shorter thau usual. He talked of
TO
Washington, D. C., $13.50
. Wilmington, N. C., $6.50
ttl
I
Norfolk, Va .. $.lIO
'Richmond. Va ... 110 -
A 1 so 101\' rates to various other points.
.Ticket� limited fnr t'etllrn to reach original startillg poitt by
midnight of Aug. 3 I, 1912.
For full informatiun r�lative to spec'ial train service, Pullman
accoUlmodat'olls, etc" call Oil near�st agent, or wr�tr '.'
C W SJ1ALL Vivision Pa.uenge,. Agent S h G•• • Seaboard Air line, avanna. a.
"
•
""
'v
,
,.
11_
for state offices; hit foreign mis·
sions as at present managed, and at
last told ahout his troubles with the
Calholic church. He was iu a
fairly, good humor, aL:fi his face
occasionally produced a smile as he
proceeded. He made no reference
to national politics. Hi.s talk was
listened to attee.tively by the large
Money to Loan.
I have a connection with a large
insurauce company desiring to loan
",ome mouey in tqis section. Any
,_ amount desired will he considered.
, Terms very reasonable.
GEO. L. WILLIAMS,
Metter, Ga.
"1\. Vote for R. Lee Moore
solicitor general.
a T the call fdr
something purely delic�ou8
and deliciously pure-::fnd
wholesome. � _.
Delicious
Refreshing
Thil'st-Quenchini
�._ -The Complete Silver
• ,Service in one Design
,ft It is something that )yould give keen·I
,,'II est pleasure all your life Bnd become� a treKsured heirloom.
� n The complete service need not be pur­'II chased at once. Thert! are many
beautiful patterns in Sterling Silver that
will be continued for years to come be­
,cause of their artistic perfection. Vou
cnn safely start YOl\r set with Knives,'.'
Forks or Spoons in one ?f th�se desig�s
t;'. Bud add to it at convement times DutIlthe service is complete.
d Come in and eXAmine our patterns in\'11 Sterling Silver, Perhaps you alr�ady
have pieces of a pattern you espectally
like that we can match if you are Jeady
'J. La add to the set-that is much more than
'likely.
·'truel
if YOU put money;in 1he_bani
-
. \
Ye_s/ That home you thin.k 0/buying when r.0u have the price, need no't be a
drea!ll for l?ng If you open a bank �ccount. Evena do!�ar will start that. Economize on your ex­penditure and'coclay-here-where we welcome justsuch accounts as yours. We will help yon.
First National Bank
o/lStatesboro
Capital '50,000.00
IIOOKS S)MMONS J, E, McCROAN
Presldeftt Ylcc.Presldut
Surplus ,10,000.00
W. O. 10lEm J, W. JOINSTON, JLCishier Ass!. Cuhler
Di,.�ctors.
-I.. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIM�[ON8
M.G. BRANNEN
P. E. FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
Pocket Book Lost.
an exami�ation of the r�cord InEmanuel county from which the
faCt is established that I secured
more conviCtions in tbe sawe lengthof time lqan any previous solicitor
geqeral.
It has been charged tbat I have.
settled' cases. This is not trne; bnt
I have, with ti)e �onsent of the
prcsecutor ani:! judge. allowed petty
cases to be nolle prossed, aud I'
believe it was a saving to the coun-.
try wheu it was done. I ha\'e uever
taken more cost than tbat which
belongs to me, and in many cases
none at all.
Iu conclusion, I heg to state that
you know I want your votes aDd if
my record is satisfaCtory yon ought
to give them to me. You all know
whether I have been accommadnt­
ing or not, 'and you also know that
as au officer whether or not I have
been just-to the, poor and rich alike.
Most sincerely yours,
ALFRED HERRINGTON.
Dr. Cook, of north pole fame, is'
said to be a democrat. No wonder
repUblicans papers are tardy in
giviug him credit for haviug attain­
ed the hi�hest position in the world.
Vote for R. Lee Moore for
solicitor general.
"j
Sometimes you are judged by the
company yon don't keep.
J
err The canning season is here. Let
us supply you with jars, rubbers and
tops; we have a large supply, and
will make you close prices.
err We have a good, clean, fresh sup
ply of groceries all the time.
err We appr,eoiate your patronage
all times, and. will make it to your
advantage to trade with us.
D_ 'R. Dek.le
promises sooner or later to result
serionsly for the state, as other
couuties may consider that they are
payiug too much taxes and adopt
similar methods. It is frEquently
the case that the action of oue coun­
ty in matters of taxation; is based
on what another dees; and if all 0'them ad pt >similar 'metbod�, it
lSIeasy to see how it would ioterferewith the Itate� hlcpm.. _..._ :��_........
Jeweler
'llank 01Statesboro New 'lluilding
PANAMA CANAL
BILL IS PASSED
WilSON NOTifiED
OF NOMINATION
�1,926,957 GAIN
FOR 41 COUNTIES
RAILROAD OWNED VESSELS PRO
H B T NG FROM USING
WATERWAY
STR KING SPEECH WIL80N AC­
CEPTS THE DEMOCRATIC
NOMINAT ON
DIGESTS OF GEORGIA ARE
COMING IN TO COMPTROLLER
GENERAL WR GHT
A ONE MAN GOVERNMENT KEYNOTE OF THE CAMPAIGN THE LOSSES ARE GREATER
W..
Twenty F ve Count.. Report G. n.
and S xteen Count eI Show
LOllel
One way to keep coo B to avoid
read ng ru eB about how to do It
It Is pred cted that tbe shea b oklrt
will d sappear wltb tbe summer girl
-At anta
For y-one
tax d ges B
•
(JIr(
•
THE
PRODIGAL
JUDGE
cJ!y VAUC,HAN Kl5TfIt
IUV.sT/lfTH11t3 JIyIANZlY.lU
•
CHAPTER XVIII (Cont nued)
Whatever the promptlngB that In
sp red thlB warning tbey p alnly bad
notblng to do wltb eltber Uklng or
sympathy Her domtnaUng emotion
seemed to be a Bullen Bort of resent
ment wblch Ut up her g ance with a
du 1 fire yet ber feel1ngs were 80
clearly and 80 keenly personal t.bat
Betty underBtood tbe motlve tbat bad
brought ber there 1 be explanat10n
Bbe lound lelt ber wondering lUBt
where and bow ber own fate was
linked wltb that 01 tbll poor wblte
You have been waiting Bome Ume
to see me" sbe aaked
Ever stnce along about noon
You were alrald to come to the
bouse
[ dldn t want to be leen tbere
And yet you knew [ was a one
Alone-but bow do you know who B
watching tbe place'
Do you tblnk tbere WBI reason to
be alrald 01 tbatT aBked Betty
Again tbe girl Btamped ber foot
with angry Impatience
You re jUlt waltln Ume-Nlt 1001
In It away-and you aln t got none to
and ber band stole up to ber beart
and wblte and 111m rested against
thB black labrlc 01 ber dreas
Don t you be scared Misl Betty I
Bald Hannibal
They went Illently from the bouae
and again croBsed the lawn to the ter
race U der tbe lealy arcb wblcb can
opted them thare WBI already the
deep purple 01 twilight
Do you reckon It were Captain
Murrell shot Mr Norton MI.B Bet
ty' asked Hannibal In a .budderlng
ohlsper
H sb-Oh bush Hannibal
00 awful to even apeak of­
sobbing and bal! hYBtertca sbe cov
ered her lace with ber bandB
But where are we going
Betty' a.ked tbe boy
[ don t know dear Sbe bad an
ogoniling aenae 01 tbe nlgbt I ap­
proacb a'od 01 ber own utter belplel..
nells
III tell yoU wbat MLI. Betty let I
go to tbe judge and Mr Mahatry
Bald Hannibal
J dge Price' Sbe bad not tbougbt
ot him 8S a P088tble protector
Wby MlsB Betty aln t I told you
be aln t alrald 01 notblng We cou d
walk to Ralelgb easy II you don t want
your nlggers to book up a team for
you
Betty Buddenly remembered tbe car
rlage which bad taken tbe judge Into
town she was lure it had not yet re
turned
We will go to tbe judge Hannibal
George wbo drove blm Into Halelgb
bas not come back If we burry we
may meet him on the road
Screened by tbe tblck BbadOWB
tbey paBsed up tbe path tbat edged
tbe bayou at the bead 01 tbe In et
they entered a c eartng and cr088 ng
this they came to tbe corn neld wblch
lay between tbe bouse and tbe blgb
road Following one 01 tbe sbock
rows they burrled to tbe moutb or the
lane
Hannibal [don t want to tell tbe
ludge wby I am leaving Belle Plain
-about the woman [mean said
Betty
You reckon they d kill ber don t
you MI.B Betty II they knew wbat
sbe d done T Bpeculated tbe boy It
occurred to him that an adequate eJ:
planation 01 tbelr Hlgbt would require
preparation stnce the judge was at
all times .Ingularly alive to the Blight
eat discrepancy of statement They
bad issued from the corn Held and
went along tbe road toward Ralelgb
Suddenly Betty pauBed
Hark sbe wblspered
It were nothing MI.B Betty laid
Hannibal reassuringly and tbey bur
rled lorward again In the utter sUII
neBI tbrougb wblcb tbey moved lIetty
heard the beating of her own beart
and tbe Bolt and all but Inaudible pat
ter of the boy s bare feet on the warm
dust 01 tbe road Vague lorms tbat
resolved themselves Into trees and
busbes seemed to creep toward them
out 01 tbe nlgbt B black uncertainty
Once more Betty paused
It were notblng MIsB Betty
Prl.on....
In tbe lace 01 BettYB Indignant pro­
test SI08Bon and the man named
Bunker climbed Into tbe carrtage
Don t you be scared rna am said
the tavern keeper who smelt strong y
01 wblBky I wouldn t lilt my band
ag In no good looking lemale except
In ktndnea.
How dare you stop my carrtage
cried Betty with a very genuine an
Hanntbal ... belore and be returned
to bls conatderauon 01 the ludge He
lenBed lometblng 01 tbat Intellectual
nlmbleneea wblcb bls patron a pbyslcal
make-up In nowise BUllel!lted since
biB lace was a maBk that uaua Iy lert
one In do bt aB to lUlt bow mucb 01
wbat be beard succeeded In making
Its tmpresetou on him but tbe boy
knew tbat Slocum Price s blind Bide
wa8 0. ehettertees exposure
You don t tblnk tbe carriage could
have passed UB whtle we were era••
Ing tbe corn Held' said Betty
No [ reckon we couldn t a mtsaed
bearing It answered Hannibal He
bad scarcely spoken wben tbey
caulbt the rattle of wbeels and tbe
beat 01 boolB Tbele BoundB Iwept
nearer and Dearer and tbe darknes8
dlBgorged the Belle Plain team and
carrlale
George I crted Betty a world 01
rellel In her ton..
Wboa you and George reined In
bls boraelbwltb a jerk Wbo B darbe asked ending lorward on tbe box
as he BOugbt to pierce tb. darkness
wltb biB glance
George-
Oh It you MIBlY'
Yes I wllb you to drive me Into
Ralelgb IBid Betty and sbe and Han
nlbal entered tbe carrtage
All right MIBBY Yo all ready 10
me to 10 alonl out 0 bere
Yel-drlve la.t, George
Betty
It B rlgbt dark 10 las driving
MI.sy wltb the road leB almln [a to
bUB yo springs with cbuckboleB
He bad turned biB bOl'1leB beadB In
tbe direction 01 Ralelgb wbl e be was
Bpeaklng ItB scanda OUB black In
tbeBe beab woodB Missy-I clar 1
Dever seen it no blacker!
The carriage 8'\\1 ung forward for per
hapI a bundred years, tben Buddenly
tlle borses came to a dead stop
Go alonll' on dar cried Ueorge
and Btruck tbem wltb biB wblp but
tbe bOl'1lea only rea�ed and plunged
Hold on nigger sald a rough
voice out of the darkne88
Wbat yo doln tbe coachman
gaBped Don yo know dis de lIelle
Plain carriage? Take yo ban s otren
dem bosses bits
Two men Itepped to tbe Iide 01 the
carriage
Show your light ,Bunker Bald the
18 ne rougb voice tbat had epokeD be­
lore InBtantly a booded lantern wal
uncovered and Hannibal uttered a cry
or terror He was looking Into the
lace 01 Slo.Bon tbe tavern keeper
ger which for the n oment dominated
all ber other smotlons Sbe Btrugg ed
to her leet but illo.lon I ut out a
beavy hand and thrust her back
Tbere now lie urged sootblng y
Wby make a lusI' We aln t gOing
to bar n you we wouldn t tor no Bum
01 money Drive on Jim-drive I ke
bell Thl. aat was addre.�ed athe man who bad taken Oeorge space
on the box wbere a tourth n e nber
01 SIos80n B band �ad 10 ced tb.
coachma down tnto the narrow Sl ace
between the Beat and dashboard and
WaB bo ding a pistol to bls bead wnt e
be stornly enlotned silence
Wltb a word to the borses Jim
swung abo t and the carrtage Tal ed
otr through tbe nlgbt at a breakneck
pace Betty B shaking bands drew
Hannibal closer to her side 8S aba
lelt the lurle 01 ber terrors rt.e wltb
In ber Who Were tueee men-whore
could tbey be taking ber-and lor
what purpoBeT Tbe events 01 the PBlt
week linked tbemBelveB In tragic ...
quene. In ber mind What wal It
sbe bad to lear' Was It Tom lor
wbom these men were acting 10m
wbo would proHt greatly by her dis­
appearance or death
They swept past the entrance at
Belle Plain past a break In tbe wall
01 the 10reBt wbere the pille Igbt o[
BtnrB abowed Betty tbe cornUeld abe
and Hannibal bad but lately cro..ed
and tben on Into pltcby darkneB.
aga n She c ung to the desperate
bope that tbey might meet Borne one
on the road �hen 8he could cry out
and give lbe "Iorm Sbe beld herself
In readiness tor tb.ts but there waB
on y tbe Bteady po ndlng 01 tbe big
baYB as Jim wltb \ olce and wh p
urged tbem lorward! At laat be al>­
ruptly checked themt and Bunker and
SI0880n Bprang rro� their eeat8
Get down m" am laid the lat
Accord ng
Amer cans w
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WASHINGTON LANDS A
TO PREVENT ANARCHY IN
N CARAGUAN REPUBL C COLONEL CORNwli:LL
DEATH TO FACING EMBIiZ
ZLEMENT TRIAL
It takes B he a to go about In his
shirt s eeves nnd a marl) r to koop
bls coat on
Mlrlne. L.n�.d at Corln!o and
Were Hurrlert by Tin to the
N caraguan ClP tal Feign ng Seep H. Eleaped netee
tlon Ind Put Bul et Th ough
Held
Phllade pb a -Co G bbons
8 ending to n
gene al crusade th aug a t tho coun
try agalnBt the rats
sy van a Nn ana G ard and a p om
ne t lawyer 01 West OheBter com
m ted BU c de all a trn D on wb ch
he
That New \ ark man who lell hlB
$260000 ea ate to h B landlady may
have boen rond at prunes
Tbe only etrect hot "enther has on
the small boy 8 to Jnc ense be popu
Jarlty 01 the Bwlmmln hole
The nnUonal fly S\\8 tog campnlgn
tl a buge lake on he fl e. R d R buge
etrort to stay tbe band 01 dlseaBe
A French s geon recen Iv per
formed n remnrkable operation on
hlmlell Msybe he c t liB own hair
In thll brand 01 wenther the ama
teur gardener cl ngs to h a hammock
and lets tbe weeda grow wbere tbey
..III
Two and a bal! millions 01 Amer
teans live by wrttlng Incl ding 01
(!Outse tbose who write borne
Call1ornia woman died as • relult
of wearing too small a conet Some
women ""Quid rather die than be out
or lorm
JUlt one little Invor
.un begin. to broil again vlease .a.
hHot. 18n t It InBtead 01
alnt It
etur B
b a.tYou can t Induce a selt made man to
bell� e Unt h 8 eon wou d ever BU�
ceed n gett ng anywhere wtthout. a
lot 01 help TO PROBE GRAFT
There are .ald
teacbere In New '\ ark We presume
tba thlB IB In addition to tbose wbo
"'.ch agUme
StatlJtlC-.-.-h-o-w--tb-a-t-e-very New
Vor) er a es Borne 80rt of car r de
every oay New 10rkers certain y
rave excttement
A de men Spend That
Put Up
Becker
Tbey are fighting the graB.hopper
pelt in Cal torn B � th vacu mclean
era And strange a sa) there Beems
to be money In It.
The man '9t ho 0 crOS8 the A
Ian c n n d g ble baUoon or an
aerop Bne i8 pre y sure to succeed D
"rOBS ng the Styx
...
•
,
•
•
J.
urged
ter
Where are you taking me aaked
Bett> In a voice tbBt Bbook In BP ta
01 ber etrortB to cObtrol It
You must burry rna am urged
S OB80n Irppatlently
r won t mOVe until I know wbere
you Intend taking me aaJd Betty
II [ am to die-
Mr SloBson laugbed loud y and In
dulgently
You aln t II you don t want to
walk r m man enough to to tote you
We aln t lar to go and I ve tackled
jobB I d a heap leBB beart 10 In mT
time be concluded gallantly �'rom
tbe oPpollte Bide or tbe carriage
Bunker swore Dervoualy He deal red
to know If tbey were to stand there
ialklng all nlgbt Sbut your n thy
moutb Bunker and see you keep Ugn!
bold 01 that young rip staver said
8108aon He B a perfect eel-1 ve
bad deallngB wltb blm alore
You tried to kill my Unc e Bol>-­
at the tavern you and Captain Mur
rell I beard you and I Been you drag
him to tbe river cried Hannlba
Slos80n gave a start of astoniab
ment at tblB
Wby aln t he batelul be ex
claln ed agbaBt See here YaUnl
leller tbat B no kind 01 a way fa you
to ta k to a man who has rlz his
ten cblld en
AgaiD Bunker swore while J m to (J
Sasson to ake baste '1 h s popu at
tbe lave n
CHAPTER XIX
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spare
You muat tell me what I have to
fear-I mu.,t know more or I abaJ
stay just wbere I am
Welt then Btay 1 be girl turned
a way and then as quick y turned back
and faced Betty once more 1 reckon
be d kltl me If be knew-I reclton
I ve earned tbat already-
01 wbom are you Bpeaklng?
He 11 have you a yay trom here to­
nlgbt
He? Who
wbat II [ reruso to go
Did tbey aBk Cha ey
whe ber he wanted to 1 ve
came the sinister ques Ion
A Bblver I aSBed brougb Betty She
"as seeing It all again Cbar ey as he
g oped among the g aves Ith the
hand ot den h heavy ulan b n
A nOD ent Inter she vas a one
g rl had disappeared TI ere were on y
the sbllllng BbndowB as tbe "Ind
tossed he branches of tbe trees and
tbe b ndB 01 go den IIgbt that s anted
n ODg he empty path The tear at
the unknown eaped up afresh in Bet
ty s sou In an tnsta t tty ng feet bad
borne her to the boy s s de
Co De-come Quick Hanntbal
sbe g..ped out and Belzed bl. band
What IB It M BB Betty? Wbat B
the m tter asked Hanniba as they
tied panting up the terracel
I don t know-only we must get
a way from here JUBt BS soon as we
can Then seetng the look of a arm
on the cblld s lace sbe added more
qu et y Don t be frightened dear
on y we must go a.way from He e
Pan at once But wbere they were
to go ahe bad not considered
Reacblng tbe bouBe they Btole to
Betty 8 room Her �e I 11 led purse
waB the Jmportant thing that togetb
ar w th Borne necessary c othtng
'Went Into a smal hand bag
You must carry this Hannlba
any ono sees U8 leave the bouse
tb�y I tb nk It .omethlng you nre ak
tog n vay she exp ained Hann ba.
nodded understandingly
Don t you trust) our Diggers Miss
Betty? he wb spered aB tbey weQ(
from the room
( on y trust you dear
Whnt makeB you go We.s It Bome­
thing tbat woman told you? Are th�r
coming alter UB M,lsB Bet y 7 la It
Captain Murrell'
Captain Murrell'
r mylt(n' now but
wa k Ba tl tbe g I
shrink ng r om tbe con act
Keel C ose at 0 y hee s Bun ker
you tuck n oog after be with tbe
boy
What about th B n gger
the fou h IT no
Fetcb blm a ong with us Ba d
They u ned fro u the road
whlle be \\ as speaking and ente ed a
narrow path hat led off through the
woods apparent y n the d ectton at
the river A moment later Hetty
heard he carr age dr ve away J bey
went onward In s ence for a tt e
Ime then SIO!�son spoke ver btl
sboulder
Yes mll am I ve rlz ten cb dren
but Done of ern was I ke hlm-l
trained em up to tbe minute Mr
810ssoo seemed to' bave passed com
pletely unde tbe Bpe I 01 biB dome..
tic recollections for he conttnued
vlth JUBt a to ch 01 remlnlBcent Bad
ness In his tone There was all told
tour Mra S ossoos two or em waa
South Carolinians one was tram Oeor
gla and tbe laBt was a widow ady
out of east Tennessee She d burled
three husbandB and I Ugured we
could start pertect y even 1 be In
trlns c fairness of tbls start made Its
Itrong appeal Mr SloBson dwelt up
on It wltb BatiBlactlon Sbe had
tbree to ber c edit I bad tbree to
mine neither cou d crow none over
tbe otber I
TO BE CONTINUED)
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a.. lou.Mlndod Qu.k.r Saw Hothln,
to 8mlle .t In tho Llgllt.r Poem.
of Wh ttl.r
a. m on
The late Gertrude Wblttler Cart.­
land eoustn 01 Whittier tbe Quaker
poet prelented an Idaal plctur. til
tbe lalntly alied Quakerel.. Hu
.weet aerene laoe lramed In It. tlpl
little b nnet leemed to Ibilla willa
clear Iplrltual radlanoe to hear ber
recite In a \'0100 01 tranquil mUltf,
the bymna and graver poeml or her
ramoul relatlve WBI alwarl dell,bt.
lui
But Iho did not bave ber conlin"
lively aenae or bumor and It w"
bard to tell whether tbll laok, le.I.II
ed or IncreBled tbe e!rect wllsn III
exactly the lams grave even to-.
ahe occallonally read aloud lome !If
the verle that he wrote not lor pub­
lication but lor the pleaaure ot bls
ultima e circle Tbat wa� alw.,.
light Irequently gay lometlme. rail'­
Iy rollicklog
Her admiration lor tbe writer m14.
her trY very hard to appreclalle bI.
lun and she thought Ihe did 10 ,..t
mirth seemed always an allen to IMr
tongue al a red rOBette pinned UPOll
her dove-gray shoulder Ihawl would
ha Ve been to her cOltume Tbll III
congruity was lelt doubtleal by &II
other Frtend 01 even more aerlolll
mind than .he; wbo once Rid to berreprovingly
The veraeB are barm[... and I
perceive they are IntAlnded to btl
diverting but tbey do not divert m..
Gertrude and [ do not tblnk tbe,
really dlverlt tbee Be bone.t willa
thYBel1 II tbee read tbem and dId not
know tby coualn Greenleal wrota
them would thee not conllder tbem
extremely lilly? Tbee knowl I m...
no atrront and greatly admire lb:r
coulln Greenleal Surely be II a
great poet but a great poet may .om.
times wrtte lucb allly ItUtr Abd IU","
Iy this time thy coulln baa dona It.
Renect and thee will agree with me."
Sbe reftected-on the nec...lty of
care In aelectlng an audlenoe ror •
joke -Youth a Companion
Amlr c•• Athleth.. M .. Ion.rl...
Writing under tbls tllIe In Harper a
Weekly Edward Bayard Moaa d.
Icrlbes our athletic trlumpb at Stoot
balm In tbe Olympic games Bome
plea 01 the caliber 01 tbe altbletel and
the competition can be gained Irolll
the lact that thlrtAlen new Olympia
and nine world B recorda wer, eatah­
I Ihed durtng the gameB Tbe vlctolT
01 Arnold JackBon 01 Oxlord In tbe
1 500 meter run was the only leature
tbat redeemed England I poor dl.
play
The Paneakl
The pancake Is a distinctive
American InBtltut on It I. eaten only
In secret In our best tam Illes
It would be ea en openly and above
board were It not t�at 10lkB 01 the up
per circle have to maintain their dig
nlty belore the servantB
Properly made tbe pancake I. a
thing 01 beauty and a j01 lor tbe lime
being
Improperly made a. It uBually II
It IB a blight upon IIle and a harass
ment to the Btomach A wrongly pre­
pared pancake can Btay with you long
er tban tbe alter etrectB 01 pneumonia
II our glrlB were taugbt how a make
pancakes clvlll,at on would go for
ward BO rap dl that tboBe wbo are
now try ng to reto m our aoc al struc
ture would be back numberl by day
alter tomorrow
Knew HI. Righto
No Indeed I will not take It
teBted tbe deBtltute man
Nonplu.ed we gazed ftrBt at blm
and ben at tbe worn ten dollar bill we
had Bought to Ind ce blm to accelt
fa tbe benefit 01 mse I and the starv
ng family he bad mentioned wltb Buch
pitiful etrect
No B he continued I am en
tilled to a n ce crlBp neW ten do lar
note and tbn B what I I slBt on [
I aven t end these BtorleB 01 phi an
thropy lor nothing
HOW MANY OF US
to 8elect Food Nature Dem.ntla
to Ward Off A montl?
A Ky Isdy speaking about lood
saYB I waB accuBtomed to eatln,
all klndB 01 ord nary food until low
some reason Indigestion and nervoua
pros ration set In
AI er [ had run down lerloUl1J:
my attention wa. called to the nece.
Blty 01 Bome obange In my diet and
I dlBcontinued my ord nary breaklaat
and began uBlng Grape-Nuts with a
good quantity of rlcb ereBm
[n a lew daYB my condltloll
ohanged In a I'<>markable way and 1
began to have a strengtb that I had
never been pOBBessed of before &
vigor 01 body and a polee 01 mind tbat
amazed me It wal entirely new In
my expoertenoe
My lormer attacks of IndlleaUOD.
bad been accompanied hy beat lIaabel
and many tlmeB my condition was d[.
treoB ng with blind lpella 01 dllllne••
ruob 01 blood to tbe head and neural
glc pains In tbe cbelt
Since ullng Grape-Nutl alone for
breaklaBt I bave been tree Irom tb_
troubleB except at tlmeB when I bave
Indulged In rtcb greasy 100dB In quad
tlty then I would be warned bT a
pain under tbe lelt sboulder hlade and
unleBs I beeded the warning tbe old
trouble would cO.fl'e back but Whe 1
tlnally got to know where tbeae troll
bleB originated I retJlrned to my Grape­
Nuts and oream and tbe paln and dis­
turbance lelt very quickly
I 18m now In prime bealtb BI a
rllault 01 my Ulle 01 Grape Nu. Name
given by Poatum Co Battle Creat,
Mlcb
One Way Out
Tho oughly ange ed the rail" ay
magnate stood glowe.lng at tho gov
ernor
OPlose me and m trame com
b nat on w II yo he Ihundo ed
Why [ve got a good noUon to buy
you blamed IItUe Btate for" Irelght
yard
Saying which be Btrode Irom the
Btate house BO rap d y that tho ko­
dak. we"e Bnal ped In vain
Our C ullade
It I. pleasing to note that the New
Yo k leglslatu e has passed a b 11 abol
IBh ng tbe p bllc drink ng cup We
shal conl nue our crusa"de unt I It Is
done a'l".y " th In a I tfie BtateB and
then we shall lead a movement to
do away" I h the combs and bruBhes
In public washrooms
F. t Like It
Tut tut smiled the de,nUet Tbat
nerve does not reach 8p far as you
Bay It Is not I foot long at al Tbat sall In your m nd
Um m m groaned the '\Vr!thlng
man It Burely feels as II [t weI'<>
nearly all there
------
A way. an Ob.tacl.
There IB always t\(,om at tbe top
..Id tbe Good Adviser
Indeed yea answered tbe Unfol'
tunale Ileraon but tbe elevator Is not
always funning
HILLYER TO SUCCEED PAUllRAMMEtt
�IMSELf ON RAILROAD A' SURE WINNER
D. B. TURNER, Editor nnd M.n.�er.
mission. There are three positions r COMMISSIONto be filled at next Wednesday's
BULLOCH TIMES
ESTABLISHED 1892.
W. Tro.y Bllnkstoll
Hou. W. Trox Bankston, of
Published Weekly By The West Point, is n candidate for a
BULLOCH TDIES PUBI.ISHING CO. poisition on the state rallroad corn-
8UBSCRIPTlON, $1.00 PER YEAR.
Bntered 8S second ClASS mutter March
13. 1905, et the postoffice at Statesboro,
0.., under the Act of Congress, March
.. 1879·
primary, and seven candidates to
choose (rom. Mr. Baukstou is a
candidate against Hou. George
Hillyer, who has been on the com­
mission for a number of years.
The voters of Georgia could not do
better than to elect Bankston. He
is a man of varied experience, well
read and ill every way qualified. He
is a newspaper man and stands well
with the members of his profession,
This writer has known him for fifo
teen years, and can .say unhesitat­
ingly that he is � gentleman who
would render conscientious service
to his state if elected, We believe
he will be.
WEDNESDAY. AUG, H. 1912.
Those who peddle gossip ought
to be licensed like auy other ped­
dler.
The backward man sometimes
experiences trouble in forging
ahead. I
'I'he world mal' owe you a living
but there is no court iu which you
can collec] i l.
In Turkey tbe women are so
modest they wear heavy veils so CROCHET HANDBAG IS PRETTY
people can't see their naked eyes.
In Gold or Sliver, '" Preferred-May
When a relat ive dies and leaves ,Be Made Wlt� or Wlt�out t�.
Metal Clasp.you a million, you can't be blamed
for exclaiming, "That's capital." Crocbet In gold or sliver thrend bas
become popular of lnte. Handbags
made of lhls material, over u silk Iln­
Ing lire very dainty and lovely. The
bag Is then sewn to the mount
tbrough UlIle boles for tbat purpose.
To do lhe crochet commence wllb
a Une of cbaln smches at tbe lower
The man who hides his ligbt un­
der a bushel is in a measure reo
s�nsjble for his own failure. I
Some people waste enough time
and energy deploring hard luck to
make a success of most any basi·
ness.
The man hest qualified to' judge
of tbe value of a dolhr is, pecu·
liarly enough, tbe man who hasn't
got one.
If yGP want to be a society man,
be tbe presiding officer of your
bOOJe circle-and don't miss a
meeting.
.
Tuere is more religion in a
square meal to a bungry man than
in the meatiest sermon ever
preacbed.
-..:....-----
The average fish is said to grow
four to six inches a year. ·The fish
,you almost catch are al,;ays of avenerable age.
Tlie broom ltruBt nearly sweeps
us off onr feet witb tbe statement
tbat, it must double the price of its
prod ucl 0; die.
end, tbe lengtb of wblcb must corre­
spond wltb tbe wldtb of lbe top 01 tbe
metal clasp. Thls,clasp sbould be 01
oxtdtzed sliver for sliver tbread, and
gilt melal for tbe gold tbread, 01
course. Ipto every t)llr� cb, put � tr.,2 eb., and wOl'k at both sides of lhe
foundation eb., so joining the filet
crochet, and working round and round
up to the lower corners- of tbe clasp,
tben work eacb bait separu lely up to
t)le top of tbe clasp. Tbe bandle Is a
crochet cord one-balf yard In length.
For this cord join 4 ch. In a ring, and
work round Dnd round on these fOUT
stitches, put.tlng a d. c. inlto each
stitch for tbe requh'ed lenglh. Fasten
the ends securely with a few stngle
Irtltcbes worked Into tbe beginning of
the cord and conceal tbe end of the
tbread In lbe center 01 tbe cord.
I! a handba.g Is preferred without
Ule metal clasp, crochet in the same
manner as �bove, finishing the top
with a sGallop just below whieb tbe
cord Is run. Very dainty bags of tbls
description are seen III tbe sbops this
senson.
When hubby tdls wifey about
wbat pretty hair some otber woman
bas, it. is bighly improper for her
to exclaim "Rats I"
Did you ever think you would
like to gi; some poor 'family a lift
and then find that they kept and
fed four or five mangy curs.
A'Russian editor has died �fter
forty years spent ill the newspaper
bnsiness ill tbat country. He must
bave been prepared for death.
The tronble with a college is that
it keeps a Ulan there unlil he's so
old he doesn't have much time left
to get aD education he can usc.
Good fortune seems to reacb out
and belp those who have already
climbed qnite a way up the ladder.
Tbat's a way good fortune bas. RINGS CROWDING OFF GLOVES
Present Sty lee In Jewelry ,ResponsibleA southern gas company bas for the Change in Faehlonbeen robbed of several thousand In London.
dollaros. Tbe theft has not been
Gloves are no longer constderep anIndlspensa'ble adjuncl of the ev<!ning
toIlette In London. This is partly due
10 the fact that the latest fashion In
"jewelry Is large rings beavlly gemmed.
With several ot these on her fingers
n woman's lIand under a,..glove looks
deformed.
laid to the gas meters, however.
The reason we speak of onr rich
men leaving so Olany "cool" mil·
lions is because they used the fr�ez·
ing out process in acquiring them.
Then the new evening muffs are ex·
quislte creations and do away with
any necessity for further band cover.
Ings. Wltb tbe mul( tbere Is a scarl
to match and even an old gown looks
fresh and pretty wltb tbese acces.
sorJes.
Ostrich plumes, fluffy marabou andThe end of the world was pre· soft' swsnsdown are mingled wltb
diCled to come about two weeks' cblllon laces and ftowers so that beau·
tlful effects are obtained. At tbe Lon·ago, but the old earth slipped never
a cog and Jawn D. continues to
donate a paltry million now and
tben to put some brains into people
foolish enough to look .for sncb a
catastrophe.
-------
We have it on good authority
tbat at its pres�nt price beef steak
is a dangerous article of food, be·
ing a breeder of appeudicitis, tu·
berculosis, cancer and other lux·
uries that only the rich can
allord. Take dup. notice and guid�
�ourselves acco' dingl •
Mrs. Annie Besant says the COI11'
iug man will be seven feet tall.
Here is one woman at least who
places man in his proper slation,
above woman.
don opera house recently tbe wearer
of·. ftlmy black cblffon gown hnd add·
ed to her toilette Ii muff nnd scarf of
emerald green cbltron bordered with
Rabie and IIned,wlth blaok cblffon
sprinkled with black diamond trim.
mlng.
With an elephant gray gown that
same evening n muff and a scnrf of old
1'0Be 'chlffon over shot gold and silver
tissue were worn.
Some of the ne-w muffs have ar�
rsngernems In tbeir linings where
toilet accessories in the way ot pow.
der and suelt things are concealed,
and others bave on one side c', spray
of flowers whic� when 1Ifted discloses
" looking glnss ge enough to be of
JUDGE HILLYER RESISTE',D ALL
SPECIAL PRIVILEGES - LET
McLENDON EXPLAIN THE,
ATHENS BOND DEAL.
Tbl. Important offtce, wllh ItB com.
pllcu led dlfllcull duties, requiring so
much of knowledge and experience,
should not be dragged Into any per­
sonar quurre) or btuerness, but the
people should select the man who wlll
be best for Georgia and the public
Interest. In no sing! instnnce has
a ny rule or order that Commlasiouar
Hillyer voted for ver been reversed
OJ' Bet aalde by any court. It is n
good rule to let well Bough alone.
For ,nearly iwenly·ftve yenr's Judge
Hillyer held no public office, except
such as president of the water board,
trustee' of c,olleges and mucb hard
wora on church boards and conven­
tions, none or which bad salaries. To
call him nn office holder ts unjust and
unkind.
Commissioner Hillyer wO"ked and
voted againSt any increaSe In rail­
rand rntes on necessaries of Jlfe--hay,
grain and packmg-housa products;
and made a long and bard fighl on
that Issue. In which lhe commission
got no help from McLendon, wbo is
now opposing Hillyer.
During Governor Smllh's admlnls·
trallon Mr. McLendon Was �uspeDded
by t.he governor, and removed from
offtce by the legislature alterwards,
upon a public trial. Governor Brown,
wben be came in, might have restor­
ed Mr. McLendon, If he bnd. tbougbt
It right. Bllt he did nol do so-be ap·
pointed Mr. Gray to lbe vncallt Mc·
Lendon chair. Mr. McLendon brougbt
suit for the offtce against Commls·
sioner Gray, and in Marcha 1910, the
supreme court, by unanimous opinion,
decided In tavor of Mr. Gray's tllIe.
Mr. McLendon did nol tben run for
commissioner, when the facts were
all fresh In lhe public mind.
Reoently he bas been known as a
candidate for Uwted States senator
agaInst Bacon. But, al lbe last mo·
ment, comes again Into the field ot
railroad commission ejection, and in·
stead 01 running agalnsl Mr. Gray
for bls same old cbair, be ptcks out
Commissioner Hillyer for his adver·
sary.
,It would be an outrage t.o I�nch
Commissioner Hillyer for anything
that Governor Smith or the legisla­
ture or the supreme court did. \
In i.be hearing had before tbe j<>int
commit lee 01 the legislature, Mr. "Mc,
Lendon, ori the lasl day, finally ad.
mltted lhat he (Mr. McLendon) bad
dealt in securities 01 tbe Athens
street rnllway company-same Il�
one of the cbrporatlon� over whlcb,
wltb Its securttles, tbe railroad com.
mission bad jurisdiction. and thlB
teature ,of the trial was one WhJ�h
execlsed a powerful effect, no doub\,In tbe reslilt.
Tbe bouse of represenlatlves and
the senate, solemnly acting under
oalb, voting separately, decided
against Mr. McLendon, and the SUo
preme court uonnimously upbeld what
lbe legislature did.
Commtssloner Hillyer had been
elected to the chair be fills, by tbe
people, and by an overwhelming ma­
jority nnd Is well known, throughout
bls long life, as Buccessful In his own
business, nnd in public business con­
sistent, faithful and ,well (]uallfted.
It has been charged tbat. Commls.
sioner Hillyer voted for special rates
to Atlanta. This is exaclly contrary
to the t.ruth. Oommissloners Candler
and HlIlyel' both voled to make the
lower rates in question applicable to
all tbe cities and towns in Georgia
equally and nUke. MI'. McLendon
voted against these amendments and
thereby defeated the reduction of
such rules to all Georgia points and
cities. The public minutes of the
commission show tbese facts. They
Bre signed by Mr. l\'lcLendon bim­
self; he being lhen cbalrman of the
commission.
In a written opinion ftled at tbe
time, Commissioner Hillyer said:
* * * "'-\'hatevel' order We make,
or is ever made on tbe subject,
should have Its benefits spread out
and made to apply everywhere and
to tbe whole state, and I would nev.
er sanction any provision or order
which does not do BO:"
Afler Mc McLendon had been reo
moved by lhe legislature, the com.
mission, upon new petitions HIed, reo
viewed the wbole matter again, and
substantially the reductions original.
ly contended for by Commissioners
Hillyer and Candler were put Inlo ef.
feet, October 21, 1910, and made state.
wide.
The only charge thal Mr. Dankston
brings against Judge Hillyer Is bls
age, and Mr. Bankston grossly exag.
gerates that. The truth is, Hillyer
Is young enough nnd strong enougb
for every duty. His bealt.h and' bab.
Its good. In any test for uniform
pOliteness, or a ten mile walk, Hill.
yer would distance Bankston. Judge
Hillyer is a Conrederate \'eternn nnd
is proud of it, but he is flfteen years
younger than Gen('ral Pettus Was
when Democratic l'3!oder In the United
States senate.
II any other argument against Hill.
yer has been kcpt back nnd conceal­
ed until 100 late for reply' let all
just men say "that Is DOt f�ir;" and
all Inlelligent men will know. or ou bt
to knew it' ie not 10.
The Bu.l·nu. Inter••t. of Oe.rgl, Are
Ably Reprelfnted .n the Railroad
Commlilion by Trammell, a
Suttesiful BUllnesl Min.
HE IS NOW A MEMBER OF THE
BUSI·
THE
COMMISSION, THE ,ONLY
NESS MAN RUNNING FOR
PLACE. SHOULD HE BE OEFEAT·
ED, THERE WOULD BE NO 01;
RECT REPRESENTATION OF THE
GREAT BUSINESS INTERESTS ON
PAUL TRAMMELL
THE RAILROAD COMMISSION. HIS
OPPONENT IS A LAWYER,
NOTICE!
Beginning Sept. 1, a strictly
OUR 110TTO
Quick Sales, Close Profits
J. E. DONEHOO
AND
JOHN W. BROWN
The Practical
;_Painter. Grainer and
Sign Writer
Rountree HouseTHERE ARE NOW THREE LAW.
S b G'YERS ON THE COMMISSION. tates oro_ eorgla
PAUL TRAMMELL IS A SUCCESS.
FUL BUSINESS MAN. HE START·
ED LIFE AS A CLERK IN A STORE.
HAS I!EEN IN THE MERCANTILE,
MANUFACTURING, COT TON,
FARMING AN{) BANKING
I'jESS. HAS ALWAYS MEASURED
..up AND FILLED WITH DISTINC·
TtON EVERY PLACE HE HAS EVER
HEL.�. HE WAS APPOINTED ON
THE RAILROAD COMMISSION BY
GOYERNOR SMITH ABOUT EIGHT
MONTHS AGO. HE UNDERSTANDS
ITS WORK)NO AND ITS DUTIES.
BEFFORE BEING APPOINTED HE
.HAD FOR YEARS KEPT UP WITH
THE W'ORK OF THE COMMISSION.
Hii HAS GOOD BUSINI'SS �uo�
MENT, ANti WILL HEAR FROM
IBOT'H SIDES. HE IS IMPARTIAL,FAIR, JUST AND HAS THE MORALCOURAGE TO VOTI' HIS CONVIC,
TIONS. HIS OPPONENT O¢>POSED
THE PRESENT RAILROAD COM.
MISSION LAW WHEN IN THE
STATE SENATE; CONSIDERED IT
UNJUST AND DANGEROUS AND A
BURDEN ON THE CORPORATIONS.
IF HE IS STILL OF THE SAME
OPIN,ION THE PEOPLE'S INTER.
EST MAY SUFFER AND THE COR.
PORATIONS WILL GET THE AD.
VANTAGE iN HIS DECISIONS.
LET THE PEOPLE KEEP ON THE
SAFE SIDE BY VOTING FOR PAUL
TRAMMELL. GO TO THE POLLS
�N AUGUST 21 AND VOTE FOR
TRAMMELL FOR RAILROAD COM.
MISSIONER.
Paul Trammell's Qual­
ifications
PAUL TRAMMELL IS THE ONLY
BUSINESS MAN RUNNING FOR
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER.
HIS ELECTION, THEREFORE, IS
OF VITAL IMPORTANCE TO THE
SHIPPING PUBLIC.
HIS BUSINESS JUDGMENT IS
'SOUND,
HE POSSESSES AN UNUSUALLY
WELL DEVELOPED SENSE OF
FAIRNESS.
HE HAS THIE MORAL COURAGE,TO VOTE HIS CONVICTIONS.
HE IS PRIMARILY FOR THE
PEOPLE. BUT IS NOT BLIND TO
THE RIGHTS OF THE CORPORA.
TIONS.
HE HEARS IMPARTIALLY ARGU.
MENTS ON BOTH SIDES, AND
VOTES AS HIS IDEA OF FAIRNESS
DICTATES.
HE IS ESPECIALLY QUALIFIED
FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONER,
BECAUSE:
HE KEPT IN TOUCH WITH WHAT
THAT. BODy WAS DOING YEARS
BEFORE HE BECAME A MEMBER.
. HE TAKES KEEN INTEREST IN
THE WORK FOR WHICH THE
COMMISSION WAB CREATED.
HE IS A WELL BALANCED BUSI.
NESS MAN, AND INJECTS PRAC.
TICAL BUSINESS METHODS IN.
STEAD OF THEORY INTO THE
COMMISSION'S DELIBERATIONS.
HE fS NOT AND NEVER HAS
BEEN CONNECTED IN THE RE.
MuTEST WAY WITH ANY CORPO.
RATION OVER WHICH THE COM.
MISSION HAS JURISDICTION. f
I'lEITHER HAS HE SEEN THE
RECIPIENT OF ANY FAVORS FROM
ANY OF THE CORPORATIONS.
HE BELIEVES THE COMMIS.
SION'S POWERS SHOULD BE IN.
CREASED AND GIVEN
t EVERY EN.
COURAGEMENT, RATHER THAN
DECREASED AND DISCOtJRAQED.
BUSI.
Paint thatRoof
All tin work should be
painted occasionally.
"uut of sight, out of mind"
is 'often the case with roofs.
Let us l00k over vour roof aljdtell you if it needs paint or
repairs.
Doors that Stand
Close Inspection
Not all paint is
good for tin. We
use the righ t
kind. It is our
business to know
about these
things.
Can we serve you.?
are the OIily kind we make.
Couldnit afford to make or
handle an inferior door any more
than you can afford to buy aile.
We manufaClure dependahle
millwork of every description
and ask yotlr illquiries for Sasb,
Doors. Blinds, etc. COl1lpletehouse bills a specialty.
P. F. WEEKS,Augusta lumber Co.,
AUGUS�A, GA.
"BUr Of THE MAKEJ.:"
Tin and Sheet
Metal W�rker
STATE3BORO, GA.
·E.A.Smith Grain Co.
(Next Door to Postollice)
STATESBOl!,O, GA.,
Flour, Meal and FeedSugar, Stuff.
111' \,(1e c;rry a. line of r:eed Stuff, and give out.of.town'il. or�ers speCial attentIOn. q Our dr�ys give prom tdehvelY to the city trade. (j! Give us a tnal order. p
Phone 171
Henry ,Jqhnson
CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
•
•
•
,
HANK OF STATESBORO
\:' .
J. L. COLEMAN
President S. C. GROOVER
Cashier
DlRECTORS:
n. L. S:\Il.TH J. 1.. MATHUWS B. T, OU1'LAND W. H. ELUSW. C. PARKgR S. C .. GROOVER J. L. COI�nMAN
THE Bank'that has been doing a safe ana �onservative bus­iness for 18 years, and will appreciate yo!r bank account.
<:1
City and. County,0 •
•
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Mrs. J. A. Hnnt is spending a
week visiting her. parents al Pros·
perity, S. C.
Mr. DeSoto Fordhani is spending
a teu·days' vacation at Indian
Sprin; for his bealtb.
Mrs. Josie Rogers will leave Sun·
day for Baltimore for the pnrchase
of her fall millinery goods.
Rub.My·Tisl!1 will cure YOll.
Miss Pearl Holland is spending a
couple of weeks in Savannah, the
guest of Miss l'y[aud Avant.
Mrs. J. W. Ronntree is spending
the week at Hubert, tbe' guest of
her sister, Mrs. M. M. Bland.
,. •
ment.
Vote for Alf Herrington for
solicitor general. He will nct ask
for tbe office any more.
,.
Mrs. Alma Woods, of Suvannah,
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
_�rs. W. D. Davis, for several days.
Mr. M. S. Applestein left yester·
day for Washington, D. C., 'where
be will spelld a ten·days' vacatiou
from bis duties in the Statesboro
postoffice.
Rllh·My·Tism will cure yOll.
Miss Helen Wright, of Angusta,
is the guest of Miss' Aunie Johnston
for several days. They will leawe
Saturday for Lanark Springs, Fla.,
where they will join a very pleas·
ant house party for a week or Ion.
ger.
Mrs. J. A. McDougald retnrned
this morning from Geneva, Ala"
where sbe was called last week by
the serious illness of her brother,
Mr. J. M. Klarpp. Friends i:tere
are pleas�d to learn of his improve.
Vote for J. J. Brown, tbe presentassistant commissioner of agricul.
ture, and the only farmer in the
race.
-r,
Mr. Jesse Brannen, son of Judge
J.' _F. Brallnen, is spending aMiss Marguerite Morrissey, of couple of weeks visiting his father'sSavannah, is the gllest of Miss family at Stilson and other rela.Kittie Turner, of tbe TIMES family. 'tives in Bullod.. Mr, Brannen is
". Mr. aud Mrs. M. L. Tinley and
Mr. H. S. Parrisb left Friday for a
ten·days' trip to New York and
Baltimllre.
" •
i. 1
. �
We have a nice line of furniture.
Metter Hardware & Furniture Co.
Mr. alld Mrs. W. E, Dekle have
returned from a two· weeks' visit ill
Savannah witb tbe family of Mr.
J. R. Dekle.• •
'.'
Mr. and Mrs, Hinton Bootb left
this morniug for Norfolk, Va.,
where ·tbey will spend ten days or
longer visiting.
Special close· out prices of ham·
bammocks, ice cream freezers and
refrigerators. Raines Hdw. Co.
Mr. Greene Johnston, jr., of
Tallahassee, Fla., is the gnest of
his father, Han, G. S. J obnston;
for several days.
•
., "
I
..
If.
•
•
, I
Miss Sara Davenport has return·
.d from a month's outing, during
wbich she visited Dallas, Galves·
ton and other points ill Texas.
Roofing, paints and oils. Metter
Hardware�& Furniture Co.
Messrs. L. T. Denmark and L.
M. Mikell left this morning for a
ten.days' business trip to tbe mar·
kets of Baltimore and New York.
You can save money hy seeing
Raines Hdw. Co. for bammocks,
refrigerators and ice cream freezers,
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Raines are
enjoying a visit from their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce arid M!:s.
n.aipes, from Cordele, f r several
days.
Vote for If Herrington
solicitor general. Ue will not aSK old.
for the office any more.
•
,.
...
Mr.
'Fordham·Trapnell.
N. B. Trapnell and Miss
Fordham were united inSarah
marriage Saturday in Savannab.
Tbe bride is a dangbter of Mr. J.
Z. Fordbam, wbo resides on route
No. 6 from Statesboro, aud is a
most cbarming young lady. Tbe
groom is a son of Mr, J. T. Trap·
nell, of Metter, and holds a respon.
sible position wi� the -Bank of
Metter,
�stray.
Strayed from our fien at the Foss
place on July 4th, one large male
Berksbire bog; unmarked; black
By the retirement of Cashier W. Last Sunday, the r rtb instant,
0, Roherts and Mr. H. J. Proctor, 'being tbe sixty-fiftb birthday of
bookkeeper, of tbe First National Mrs. Isabelle Mikell, widow of tbe
Bank, two vacancies 11..01V exist in late Seaborn Mikell, ber cbildren,
the working force of that institu- grandcbildren and friends met at
tion. ber horne four miles north-east of
The resignations of these gentle- Statesboro, bringing in baskets,
men were for purely business rea- boxes and trunks all manner of
sons, and were accepted reluctantly good tbings to eat, and a long table
by tbe directors of the ?ank. was spread under the magnificentMr. Roherts has alr-eady gone to oaks in the yard, wbere kindred
Winder, where he will accept tbe and friends' gatbered to celebrate.
management of II new bank now Arter the inner man had been fully
being organized, and Mr. Proctor satisfied" the guests were sell ted in
will leave in a few days for Garfield, groups in tbe shade and enjoyedwhere' he bas accepted a position social converse uutil tbey regret­
with Mr. \V. M. Durden's exteu- fully separated as the stili ap·
sive mercantile and mauufucturiug proached the western horizou. All
interests. departed with pleasnut memories of
Mr. Roberts has heen in States- the day and wishiug dear Mrs.
boro only six. mouths. Before Mikell many happy returns.
coming here be had been associated Among those present were Mr.
witb the Witham banking interests and Mrs. H. 1. Waters, Mr. and
for over seven years at Guyton. Mrs, ,A. A. Waters, of Brooklet;
On account of his health he desired Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Home, of
to move to North Georgia, and bad Brooklet; Mr. R. E. Malone and
made a request upon Mr. Witham family, Miss Grace Mikell, Mrs. H.
for a transfer to that section. B. Jones and daughter, Mrs.!. V.
Tbe ..e was no suitable position Simmons, Mrs. Horace Hagin,
available, however, but now that Mrs. Annie Jones, of Richmond,
tbe Witham interests are establish- Va.: Mrs. Annie Ford, Mrs. Curtis
ing a bank in the mountainous sec- Martin-aud Mr. Geo. DeBrosse, of
tion. tbe offer of its management Statesboro .
has been accepl�d by Mr. Roberts. Gr-ea-I-S-uc-c-es-s-In-M-is-so-url.Mr. ProClor, w.ho is also leaving
the bank, is making the change
solely on account of bis health.
The confiuement in tbe. bank has
heen too much for him, and he
hopes to be henefited by a less
confining position.
The clerical fcirce at the hank
now consists of J. W. Jobnston, jr'"
assistant cashier, and Raymond
Jones, hookkeeper. 1'emporarily,
Mr. J. E. McCroan, who has been
giving his time largely to the
Brooks Simmons Co., will return to
the bank, and ill the meantime tbe
position of cashier will remain va·
cant for a while.
First National 'Bank Fore,
(
Vote for R. Lee
soli�itor general.
n». Isabell, J'lik,ell
Cel,brates 65th 'Birthday
"Caruthersville, Mo., Dec. 7, 1908.
'IEnclosed find check for last gross of
Mendenhall's Chill Rnd Fever Tonic.
Your Chill Tonic bas been a great suc�
cessiu this seCtion Rnd is our leader."
Sold on R guarantee by druggists.
Tbe bappiness of a man's mar·
ried life depends, to a larg'e extent,
upon what kind of a wife he gets-·
and to a mUlh greater extent upon
wbat kintl of a hnsband the wife
gets.
Wanted.
We want to buy a mule suitable
for dray; must be gentle and not
over eight years old.
RAINES HDW. CO.
M f r Vote for R. Leeoore 0
solicitor general.
Wood for Sale.
'House and stove wood ready for
prompt delivery at 113 per cord,
anywhere in Statesboro.
J. S. MIKELL,
R. F. D. No.6, Statesboro, Ga.
Vote for R.
solicitor general.
Lee Moore for
Martin·Sanders.
Miss Eva Martin and Mr. Clyde
Sauders were married on Sunday,
Aug. 4tb, at the bome of the
bride's father, Mr. J. H. Martin,
Judge A. W. Stewart offiiciating.
Th�se young people are among the
most popular of tbe 48tb distriCl,
and are receiving tbe congratula·
tions of their numerous friends. •
No Such Word as Fall.
,. Askew, l\1 iss., March 2, 1909.
'II bave used 1\'Iendeuball's Chill Aud
Fever Touie for five or six years ill the
Mis!;issippi Delta. where chills prevail and
have never known it to fnil in a single
instance. It is a good general tonic to
take at all seasons. John L. Goodwiu.
Attest, C11M. Askew aud G. p� Tinkle."
Sold by druggists.
Wood and Corn for Sale.
Well seasoned hQuse and stove
wood.at $3.50 per cord. Delivery
made promptly. Also, about 75
busbels of corn for sale. Photte
Mrs. L. V. Johnson'S residence,
Moore
It takes a lot of clothes to court
a,pd ma�(y a girl. First, you bave
to pay suit, tben you bave to suit
her, and tben you have to address
ber fatber in language clothed in
diplomatic vt?rbiage. Tben you
have to !.tave a wedding suit, and if
you find you are unsuited you get
a lawsuit.
For Sale.
One milcb cow and yearling;
also young white leghorn and
Plymouth Rock chickens for sale
cheap. Apply
D. S. ROGERS,
Olliff Heights .
No more powder, paints, bair
p tffs, dangling jewelry, etc. Just
p'lin black or white shirt waists,
black skirts and hair neatly done.
is the order of a Cbicago store
to its female employes. That store
ruust ictend to bnild np a cusiness
on first principles and cut out flirt·
ing by its male customers.
For Rent.
New 8·room residence all Zetter·
ower avenue; choice .location.
C, M. MAR'fIN.
For Sale.
Will sell at a bargain 7}6 horse·
power steam engine and boiler; in
good condition; with all necessary
belts and shaftiug. Apply at this
office.
SEA1JOA'RD AI'R LINE
Annual August Excursion
TO
E�stern Cities, Mountains��d Seashore
August 14, 1912
'FROM SAVANNAH
TO
Washington. V. C.• $11.50
Wilmillgton; N. C.• $6.50
"-
Norfolk. Va .• $19
''Richmond. Va .• $10
Chances
When baby's bealth is In ques­
tion, you can't afford to take
chances-it isn't necessary-It
isn't even economical. You
can't blame tbe doctor is baby',1 prescription is improperly filled by a hungling drug mixer.
j. Scrupulous Accuracyis the first essential of successful drug compounding. Your physl-
,
ci?,,'s prescription, carefully compounded with fresh, pure drugs,will safegnard baby's henlth.
I LIVEL1:�e��!!�. STORE
l.:�:':l:��t.e. ��:�� :�'�. 1:::�-.::'::.:.e:':.����I.e.�l::.
For Repres<;ntatlvc.
At the solicitation of my friends Ircur
nil parts of the county, I have decided to
announce my cnudidney for one of the
represeutctives' rlaces ill the uext gen­eral assembly 0 the Georgia legislature.r will nppreciute the support of' nil the
voters of the county, nnd promise Hfnithfulnud just administna tion if elect-
ed. S. L. NI!VlL.
I Am 11 candidate for representative ill
the legislature subject to the democratic
primary. I will appreciate the supportof the voters, and will do Illy best to
serve the people if eleCted.
HARVJ�V D. BRANNEN.
I am a candidate for represeutntive inthe Geor�in legislature subject to tbe
August primary. ] shall AppreciAte the
support of the \loters. I will endeavor
to perfonn the duties ,of the office to the
best of 111)' abilily if eleCled.
J\. A. TURNER.
for
To Our People.
GEN'rI�EMEN :
] offer as a cRndidate (of course subjeCt
to the approaching primary) for repre.sel1tative of our county in the next term
of the Georgia legislature. 'I haven't
sought the office and harl no idea of nlll­
ning until the first Monday in April hl5t,and now do so with the persuaSlOD that
mallY of our citizens desire me to repre.
sent onr county. If this is true, you.,now
have the opportunity to nominate me,
and T will appreciate your support andthe honor of tbe office. If not true, 1
don't want the place. 1'0 serve would
be a financial sacrifice te me, but I am R
citizen o.f forty-fours in Bulloch, A1111 al-
ways willing to do Illy duty. .
RespeClfull),.
GEO. E. Wn.soN.
CA1�I"rAL, a I .'73,000
8UI�PLUS. I I 40.000
ES'rABL.I8HED 1894
W. C. PARKER
Vice-President
IIOW casuiet of a national bank at
Westwood, N. J. He has recently
married, and is accompanied ou his
\'i�it home by his bride.
W� bn"� a few b'aOll11ocks, reo
frigerators and ice cream freezers
we will sell cheap. Raines Hdw.
Co.
Mr. J. S. McCreight, of Atlanta,
is \'isiting the TIMES editor and
other friends in Statesboro for sev·
eral days. Mr. McCreight was a
citizen of Statesboro for several
years, hut left here eleven years
ago. He notes with interest tuat
tllere bas been m nch progress in
the town durIng his absence.
Deere Sprin� Tooth and Five Tooth,
also Rldin� Cultivators. Metter Hard·
ware & Furniture Co.
Mr. Sidney Smith, ,who was
stricken with APpendicitis lastMrs. Sam Moye will leave tomor· Thursday afternoon, was operatedrow for a teu·days' visit in Sa"an'
upon at tbe sanitarinm Fridaywitb ber sisters, Mes. Guy Trapaui morning, By a coincidencp he andaud Mrs. Sam Moore. his sister, Miss Lena Bell, were in
Stoves, ran�es, hardware. Metter tbe sa�itariulll at the same timeHardlvare & Furniture Co. from the same canse, the yonngMr. J. P. Wimberly and sister, lady baving been operated upon.... Miss Dora Dean, of Bnlloch county, only ten days earlier. B'otb are
are visiting friends in Jefferson doing well.
county for severai days. Elder F. H, Sills, of Metter, was
Vote for Alf Herrington' for in tbe city yesterdayenroute from
solicitor general. He will not ask Reidsville, wbere he clo�ed a tti'ce
for the office any more. monument order with Judge Dan·
iel for the grave of his SQU. Sev�
eral agents figured on this order.
To the White Volers or Bulloch County:
. At the earnest solicitation of my friends
I hereby announce my candidacy for
Representath'e in tlle ne�t Georgia Leg.islature subi,_ct to, the D.elilocratic ,pri­
wary to be held on Aug. 21st, and if
elected I promise a faithful aud uprigbt
administration of the duties of tbe office.
Now for the benefit of the voters J hereby
give you my position all a few of the im·
portant questIons in Georgia:
1st. I believe in the U1asse� ruling, and
not the classes.
2nd. I believe tbat the people should
pass directly 011 all iU1J?ortanllegislatious
1D which they nrc affected.
J 3cd. I believe in such laws as will best
serve all the cbidren in Georgia to obtain
the very best education at the lowest pos·sible cost.
41h. I believe that Ihe people shouldhave a chance to vQte on the hquor ques·
tion in Georgia, Bud that local option is
the best Rod only solution of tlte liquor
probleUl.
5th. I believe that the present game
laws colud be nmenderl to 8 great ndvan.
tage to the masses of the people.
6th. ] do 110t believ" t·bot the dogs in
contry sbouJd be taxed leaving thetowlIs
to levy a tax if tliey so desire.
7th. I believ!.! ill such lAWS 8S will best
_
build up the agricultural interest of the
state And protect the farmers.
8th. 1 'do lIot believe tbat laws should
be TJlode that me too drastIC, unjust, or
ullreasollnble, hut thot they sbould always
be within the bOllllrlS of reason.
Vours trnly,
R. LF.STER JOHNSON.
For State Senator.
70 tlli! Citizens of Bullodl (.'ollllly:
Having a lnudnble Rtllbi\ion to repre ..sent U1y county und distriCl in the Gear­
�in state senate, Dud my friends request­lIlg that I make the rnce, 1 hereby ao­uouuce ns a CAndidate for tbe office of
senator from this, hp. 17th senatorial dis­triCl., to be voted (for in the Democratic
primary to be' helll tbe present vear.' Ishall appreciate tbe support of the cill­
zeus of Illy county, bud if elected I aball
perform the duties of this office to thebest of III)' ability. RespeClfully,
C. H. PARRISH.
For Solicitor General.
To the White Vot rs of the Middle Cir
cuit l composed of EmAnuel. Jefferson,
Jenkinsl Screven, Toombs, Waablog­
ton and Bulloch Counties):
1 Rt1I n candidate for Solicitor neneral
of the Middle Circuit, subject to eState
Democratic printary election for 1912. I
was born, in Screven county in 1861,. I
have been pra�tic1Dg lllw continuously at
Statesboro, Ga., since 1890. I am anxious I
to meet all the people of Ibe circuil, andwill Iry to do so duriug the campaign.'From the bottom of a grateful heart, Iwill appreciate your vote and your in­fluence.
If elected" I do swear that I will faith­
fully and impartially, and without fear�fnvor or affection I discharge my duties ..solicitor general, and"will take only mr.lawful fees of office. So help me God. 'This is the oalh· which 1 shall take
and keep, Rnd it will be my earnest en ..denvor to serve you faithfully.
Resl\ectfully,R. LEE 1II00RII,
Statesboro. Ga.
1 tnke this method of annnoubcingmyself n candidate for re-elecHoll to the
office of solicitor general of Ih. Middle
circuit subJeCl to the adioD of' the demo­
cratic primary. I .will appreciate the
sllpporl or Ihe white voters of Ihe cirCUit.
RespeClfully,
At.FRIID HllRR1NGTON.
SEWING MACHINE
fOR SALE CHEAP
I q Beautiful d'rop-head ma­chine, just like above picture.
Made and guaranteed by theFor sale bv LIVELY'S DRUG New Home Co.
IToR ODO: Ban"" ItlUelboro qCall at TIMES office.
1JULLOCH D'RUG CO�
STATES1JO'RO. GA.
l1edicines. Chemicals. Patent l1edicines.
.
and Fancy Goods. Perfumery, Colognes, Soa,s,
. Powders. Combs. &c.
Rubber Goods, Syringes, Nipples, Nursing Bottles, Breast
Pnmps, Bandst etc.; Hair Brushes, Clothes Brushes, T09th
Brushes, Flesh Brushes, Nail Brushes, etc:
.IT'S ROOSEVELT
WITH JOHNSON
RUNNING MATE
PROCEEDINGS Of THE LEGISLATURE LITTLE ITEMS OF &EORGIA CITIES AFFORDS AID TO HORSESHOER
Applrltua Invent.d by Allblml Min
Strip pad on An mil I Blek
He da Foot UpWHAT THE LAWMAKERS OF (lEO RG A ARE ACCOMPL SH NG
TH S SESS ON OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY Horseshoe ng h... been mnde ..
simpler and safer operotlon thro gh
the Invention ot an Aloban.. man
This censlsts of nn apparatus that
strapi on the back of the horse or
mule and hold. up he toot to be shod
thus saving the blackamlth the tro ble
ot holding It between hi, kn",," ond
e Imlnatlng the pOlslblllty of the snl
mal kicking lhe man through the wall
When be lIetl re.Ue.. A saddle wltb
a lever pivoted to It la strapped to be
II hora•• back Pivoted lo tbe Ie er 10
PROGRESS VE PARTY SELECTS
CANDIDATES FRO I BOTH SIDES
OF TH E CO TI E T
MISSOURI SWINE HOUSE PLAN
STIRRING SC EN ES ENACTED
Building With Concr.t. Floor
Shown In Illuatrlt on-Hogi MI
nlpullt. Sw ng ng Doora
e eel Oll
+ senators
+ Pens nns to those too old to +
+ work or d sobled wb e employ +
+ ed +
+ A Be eoUOo nr if comm 88 on +
+ BOd an enforcement ot a pro ect •
+ e polo) +
+ Solon ot h gh cost ot I
+ b) comm S8 OD 0 super se
+ dus r es
+ Grnd at d tax on Incomes ond +
+ Inh er ances above 0 st. pulated +
+ nmOUD +
+ Co-operotlon" tb the torme +
+ 0 make b s land more p oduc +
+ e +
+ Improvement ot he M ss sslppl +
+ er b U8e ot Panama canal a •
+ bor +
+ Cur ene) retorm • ong I neo +
+ ho rejec he A d ch scheme +
+ +
++++++++++++++++
Aoole:vc t of ew and Johnlon
of Ca fo naP an Campa gn Co
er ng the En re ceun ry An excellent p on tor a hog bouae
la given hy William Crltchell In the
Missouri Valley Farmer as folio" a
illustration No 1 show a tI e floor
plan 01 my hog house 24 by 60 leet
In th a house there are 16 stat 8 G by
B fee dlvlled Inlo a sleep ng IIBce 3by 6 feet and a teed glace 5 by G
feel-one cooker room 8 by 12 feet
one feed b n 8 by 12 teet and a drl ve
"BY 8 feet wide wi h slid ng roller
doors
No 2 g ves nn Idea of tI e concrete
floor 24 teet w Ide A Is the sleep ng
place B the reed ng tloo v th a 2 nch
rise next to bedding to keep out t er
C the drlyeway 8 feet wide A C and A
are all on the snme level The feed ngfioors BB) are 6 Incl es h gher than
AA s oping to 4 In.ches h gber hon C
All I ter drops Inlo the dr veway
whe e It can be taken up and houled
-out 88 tertll zer No 3 sho," s he
bouse plan with I ghtlng space at top
and small swinging doors at bottom
These doora a e h nged at he top
so as 0 sw ng both In and out The
hogs soon learn te open the nand lhey
a wa) s stay shut I would use 4 by 4
d mens on lumber and make btl a ng
6 feet to first eave a and 14 feet to the
Chris
upon
�ear) three hours were consumed
In debntf ng a mo on by Mr !l.nder
son of Cba bam h ch passed to re
cons dar the passage ot the arne-nd
ment b) �Ir Johnson of Bor 0"
Tb 0 an endn ent p 0 ded appropr a
tiona be d dad pro ra a as a a a
ble and was de. goed 0 pal acbool
teachers more prOD P y bv g log
tbe r cia IDS the same 8 atuB as a I
owers The Johnson amendment" as
defea ed b) this nc OD
The comm t ee of the "bole next
took up tbe amendment by Mr Col
I ns ot MI cbel to appropr a e $,0
000 add onal for publ c school teacb
ers It" as defen ed
Next "as the amendment of M
Pau k of Irw n to g e he depa
ment ot og cu ture $10000 for ck
e adient on wo k It \Ii as lost w b
au t a Vote n fa 0 ot t
The genera deficiency b I by sub
s tu e "as tben repor ed back to the
bouse tor passage The b II \\ as pass
ed as a vbole by 97 0 06 [t appro
p a es $I6t 867 to var ous purposes
The b \\ as sen at once to the sen
he \\ or d 8 in aess at Several prom
nent preachers ot tI e North Geor
g a conlerence attended til sold mee
Ing ground For ha t .. ce tu y t has
been nOled 88 one of the greatest
gather ng paces ot preachers In lhc
90 h The camp ground and firty
acres 01 land la techn cally the prop
erty of the Hartwell cl urch bu ev
e y one Is given 8 cordIal welcome
to come and tenl
Thomasvll e -That the spec men.
01 weevil taken f om tbe cot on grown
b) Scott F em ng on the Hammo d
p ace in this county are not the
dreaded boll veevll la the op n on ot
Dr 9 C Morgan of th s c ty who
from a long res dence n Texas is
lam or w th the boll weevil and the
rna ks by wh ch It may be Ident fied
Doctor Mo gan says that vh e the
weevils Bent n by Mr Feming are
very B rn lar in many WB) s to the bo I
weev lee aTe many pOints of d f
ta eoce Dot seen by the a erage ob
server but eas Iy d st ngu sbab e to
a e fa nil or w th that enemy 01 k ng
Aid to HO ....lho.r
a long bar that runs over the an mals
back with the front end f...tened to
his collar Over tbe rear end of the
bar bangs a foot support with a band
that Is fastened around the horse s
root and holds It up at "hotever he gbt
the blncksml h desires also prevent ng
he beast from kickingLITTLE HAND IN HIS
OXFORD SHEEP ARE. PROLIFICPecke I Exp anat on aa to Realon
Somewhat 0 ape cd the Odor
of Romance Breed Orlg nated n Eng and from
C 011 of CotlwO d and H.mpo
Ih re Downs-Grow Rap dly
Oxford sheep or K nated n England
n he earl) part of the 19th centur)
rom a c OSB of Go 8'" 0 d aod Hamp­
sh re Do ns They have been kno"n
s nce 185 as Oxfordshl e or Oxford
Dov. os nnd 8 e now w de y d str b
ted o,{er tbe Un ted States andl Can
ada Teare the la gest and heDv
est of t e Down breeds When n
good fies the rams should \\ elgh 250
to 2 5 po nds and the ewea from 200
to 225 pounds The wool Is ralhe
coarser than nn)\ olher of tbe medl m
weo b eeds and tbe fleece is hen e
e gh ng from 10 to 12 pounds un
N'8S ed
The face Is usually an even dark
gray or brown with or wltljout a gray
spot on the tip of the nose Tbey are
best adapted tor lands furnishing good
past re and do not succeed as well
nder range cond tons or on r gged
broken past N!S The ewes are very
prolific t Iplets he ng not uncommon
The lamba g ow rap d y and are of
good fonn The chief shortcoming
of the breed Is tbat It Is not as bardy
8S some others
second g ving a w ndow space at top
of 4 feet P ac ng a pos at e8ch co
ner of e�ery stall g ves p enty of
streng h then b) putt ng a te
g r s siding up with No � atock boa ds
na e I on p and down and strlpp ng
the cracks you have a good bu ding
The root sbould have half p tch P eces
of 2 by 4 10 feet long make he 10" er
ratter and heSE cut In tb. m dd e
make the upper rafter
DEVICE FOR RINGING SWINE Grldl Up Pig Stock
To grade up your pig sock la ftS
Important ao grading up the dairY
CD" 8 The most conservative COUTee
s to select the breed most popular In
OUT vicinity nnd mprove on the
common nd v duals by he use of 1m
pro ed boars
Crate I IUltrated lor Op.rotlon
One Man Operate Without
S ghtelt Troubl.
Here Is a device that Is a great be p
for nging hogs One man can operate
It \\ Ithout n ro ble Back I up 0
tbe hog pen doo run the hog In be
t"een t.he s ats a and b wh ch are
then p ed toge ber so tight that
be can be bandied "ltbout trouble
Tbe cra e shou d be 1 foot 10 Incb�s
\\ de leet 8 Inches h gh and 3>!. reel
long with a solid Ooor mounted on
Tbe crate shou d have a
LIVe STOCK
t::::JiCJ NOTes
FlIes are the worst enemies calves
ha e
Don t neglect to keep so t In every
pasture
The merciful mo.n waters bls horse
bet een" hi es
The bog s a booster for tbe farm
He R.)"OYS "8S and always wi be
The p gs" I be a I he better for a
Itt e sop In a Elde d sb of their o\\n
No mat er "hat the p ce s don t
et the hrood sow go II sbe Is a good
on;here ".hou dol" ays be some for
age crop gro Ing In the summer tor
swine
Mony of the troublea "th both
a ng Rnd a d horses may be traced to
bad teeth
Hogs like a drink of "a er at nlgbt
Lilt e p gs like a drink of skim milk
most an) tme
Don t expect to make B profit on a
flock of sheep unless you give them
p ope at ent 00
The herd bull should have good
feed nnd care but above a I he shou d
he e regu ar exercise
Sometime a a "oek schill ralna or
co d wea her \\ III set the pigs back a
n onth In their growtb
G ve tbe \\ ethers extra grain and
<end them to market before the pas
e Is dried and shorl
Thr. ewe> and lambs sbould be kept
out of bea Ing ot each otber for a
time" ben weaning them
Sheep are a good medium lor In
creasing he fertility of the farm of
he man of mlted means
Atter all hat may be seld In fa or
of other past res clover 8 nnds nt the
head" hen It comes to tbe tight thLng
ror pigs
Lung troubles In Bwlne are fre
quentl) the result of duat and filth
.nutre I tbro gb the nostrU. "hi e
feeding on the ground
These are the dals ",hen a little ex
a allentlon to the hel�er cal yes will
te like ttie agwlng of good aecd It" I
mean a I!ocd barvest latel:>
A Triumph
Of Cookery-
top as e I as a s d ng door at the
rea Tl e s d ng leve B a b a e
cm e of 1 by 4 Inch hard ood Ilb n
no ch cut n each 0 fit be neck of
tbe log There should be holes In the
bot on boa d c to adjust the levers
lor la ga or smal p gs
Post
Toasties • The Baw Ing Catt e
The g ower of eer c e is s re to
"eed 0 t the ona that Is cont n Iy
ba\\ lug \\ hen t S ou d be g HZ ng
for 1 e B mp e enson that there is
mo e waste than gain of ndlpose t s
8 e at such a time T e stock can
tent to feed upon the good pasture t
hand ralher than busy themEelves
trying to break Into forbidden fields
poss b y not nearly as good Bre the
oneo that make the most gain In
we ghl
Many delic ou, d .hes
have been made from
Ind an Com by the .k II
and ngenu ty of the ex
pert cook
i.
,.
But none of the,e ere.
t on. excel. Post Toast­
les In temphng the palate
"ToastJes are a lux
ury that make a delght
lui hal weather economy
The fint package tell.
t, own .tory
",xamln. Sheep Carefully
The 1Iesh cond t on of a sneep can
not he judged by look ng at It Al
wa) s go over a beep with the fingers
exam n ng every part of Its anatomy
before sending It to market.
"The Memory Lingers"
Sold by Crocen.
That s the kmd - Lib­
by s - There ISn t an­
other sliced dried beef
like It. Good? It. the
insi�e cut of the finest
beef sliced to wafer thin­
ness.
-s«.P Dried Beef
stands supreme. The tasty
dlshe. one can make With It
are almost num berle.s.
Let s see I There screamed
dned beer and-but jUlt try
It. Then you'llimow I
Always IDillt on Libby's
Don t ""Clpt 'aJuataogood· From
reU.b to rout. from condiment to
co_rvo, the quality of L bby I
Ready to-8erve Fooda II atwayo
nperior And tbey don t coat one
..bit mote thaD tho ordinaty 1dIida.
"., .,. '" .t.ril,.aJ .,_ 0' ""
conl.ute,.
AtE.....,c.-
Libby, M.£NeiU Ii: Libby
Chica,o
Wpat He Bought
A Syracuse bus neS8 mHn
ODe of the 8uburbs decided to g ve
up his spacious back yards to the ra s
log of currants a8 a profltable 8 de
Issue So wish ng to absorb all the
informa on be could acquire on the
subject of the cur ant Industry he
went down town one Saturday af er
nooo recent}) and returned with bls
arms ful of books
Well Teddy Inquired hla entbusl
8.8t c spouse as he dumped the vol
urnes on the table d d lOU succeed
In getting" hat you wan ed'
Sure [did he repl ed pro d y
po nt ng to the books 1 boug a
"h01e year 8 ed on of a standa d
work current terature -Ex
BEGAN BY ITCHING
'-
You must get th ee weeks
tlon his) ear
Wh)
Tv. 0 weeks a cn t enough
They re all I �an get
J don t care You ve got to bave
tbree Last) ear I had to come home
wltb two new dresses tbat [ hadn t
had time to wear
FOR SAFETY TO THE DRIVER New Idal for Dr�lomakorl
ANew York woman has It augurat
ed B new departure She lent word
to B n mber ot dr...makera that Ihe
had so many dresaea to make 01 sucb
and aucb materials and 10 many oth
er to be altered and named the al
teraUonl to be made and .Iked tor
bids She will probahly accept the
lowe It bid and thll ••em. to open up
a new Held In dressmaking It will
also develop a new variety ot abrewd
ne•• on the part of luocel.ful dreas
makerl-th. ability to fig ra on bids
Mlrroro lnatall'd on Streetl of Engllih
Town. Hive Provld of Mltl
r 0 B.nefit
Mlrrora at street cornera to provide
for the drlvera of vehlolel a view of
the cro... treets have been Inatalled
In at least two towns In IIlngllDd In
Folkestone there II an acute angle
street cronlng where one corner 18
bull polo•• to the curb On thll
corner I. plaC<!d a 24124 Inob mIrror
lupported on g.. pipe atandardl at
luch an angl. that drlvera of veblolel
con Ing toward th. built up corner
from either of the two oPPollte Itreet.
can ae� up the .treetl at right angleo
to their pt.th
The encln.,.,r In charge ltates that
0\\ Ing to the Impoallblllty ot motor
lIte lIeelog any oncomlog traffte lev
ern1 accident. and narrow escapee
have occurred nt that point stnoe
he mirror hae been bed he haa not
heard of anything approaching an ao­
oldent The damp milt rain or frol
have no III etrect on the mirror
'I hlch Is occasionally cleaned by a
I Rsalng lampl ghter when cleaning hi.
lamps
At Mnlme.bury In Wiltshire a mlr
ror five by eight feet In sl .. support
ed on standarda so that ItI top II 1.
feet above the street occupies an an
gular posltton at the apex ot a closed
right angle curve The engineer In
cbarge .ays The mirror requlrea
ac..cely any cleaning only a wipe
Over once In about three months -
Engineering News
The Kind You Hava
Always Bousht
Bears the
Signature
of
Corracted
tbat lady att.nuat.d In
For Infant. and ChlldreD.
your
IF YOU TAKE TOO MUCH CAlOMEt i
YOU Will BRING ON RHEUMA115M
To be sweet and clean every wom
en ehould use Pnxtlne In .ponge bath
Ing It e adlca ea persplraUon and
nil 0 her body odors At drugglats
25c a box or senl postpaid on receipt of
price by Tbe Paxton Toilet Co Bos
ton Man
Because the Mercury In the
Calomel Attaoks the Bones
and Develops a Painful Mer
CUrial Rheumatism
than calomel every wt.,. It eontaiU
no mercury It t1Ulhel otomaoh &114
bowels and clean... or an lOurn_
and clogging waite and It dlnolv..
th. uric acid wblch tbe fennenUq
waote bos generated and p...... It 0.
In the urine Wb,n the blood II freed
from this tblckenlnl pollOnoul aeld.and tb. prel.ure or clOlglng wute No
moved liver and bowell wm re_
tbelr normal activity without (O,-c1nlThe action of JACOBS LIVIIlR
SALT la Quick but mild It contalJla
the Borne aulphatel that are In the lyo.
t<lm to dlgeat food and conaequentl7
com blnes 1009t eaolly wltb the Julcea
of the stomach and acta naturan,.
without griping nauaea or vomiting
JACOBS LIVER SALT la the beat
liver sUmulant made If you are
blllous It will cur. you If 70
are well tak� It and keep well ror
everyone s liver I. apt to get alugglab
oceaolona Iy and prevention II alwara
better \ban cure A glass of Jaceba
Liver Salt Is bubbling and pleaaant­
a One bclore-b eakfast habit No IUb­
stlt te can have tbe same uric acid
aolvent acllon 1:i pound Jar 25 cent.
at druggists (l6c extra by mall) Ja
cobs Pharmacy Atlanta. Large lam­
pie o.nd booklet aent for 2c stamp
Calomel Is a powerful mercurla[
drug That Is why It II used a. a
.tronll purgative In oboUnale blllou..
nel. Tb. mercury will crub Into tbe
ao r bile break It up and throw It
otr torclbly and It II th. shock of the
mercury and tbe bll. coming together
that causes the awful naUBea vomit
Ing and sometime. even .allvaUon A
shock such DS this alwaYII weakens the
system and In a few week. tbere I.
another bl lous attack and another
do�e ot calomel II nece..ary [t does
not require much reasoning to prove
that each bllloua attack roots Into the
system a IItUe deeper and a greater
shock Is necesaary to dislodge It And
every dose of calomel that you take Is
putting mercury Into your sY8tem aod
mercury la a powerful chemical which
attacks the bones and causes a gradu
nl wasUng awa) This IB necro.ls of
the bone or mercurial rheumaUam
t1 e most po nful and the most danger
QUE: form of rheumatism
JACOBS L[VER SALT la better
Prize Winner
'" hat are theae cups forT asked a
well-drel.ed man ot a jeweler point
Illg to aome lovely sliver cups on tbe
couoter
The!e are race cups to be given DS
prlzea
It tha s so suppos� you and [ race
for one? And he stranger with the
cup In bl. band started the je" eler
atter h m The stranger won the cup
-Ke�8tone
-------
/CoPUI,h\ )909. br C E. Zimmerman ce •• S':. J
Natty Summer Styles
CARRYING with theui a sug<Yestion of grace, beauty andelegance, smart, low cut tops, snugly fitting the aukle
without gaps-real oxfords .• Shoes naturally intended f�1
summer, because they are cool and comfortable. You WIll
find that you will not 0111y receive most solicitous attentio?at our store, but you Will get the benefit of our lon.g expen­
ence in fitting shoes; and n purchase at our store Will be an
event of mutual benefit.
THE RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
JOHN W, LINDSEY
IS A CANDIDATE
FOR RE.ELECTION FOR THE OF·
FICE OF COMMISSIONER OF
PENSIONS.
Subject to Primary of Auguot 210t.
He has nothln!! to present the voters
exoept his record aa a private soldier
In the army. sullerln, from wounds
One of th� recognized leade" tn the
United States Senate. Candidate
for re·electlon lD thl! Democratic
Primary to be held on August 21st.
, 1912.
Bishop Candler on Senator Bacon.
EDITOR COI/Sft/ut/OIl Allow Ille
to add my approval of the article
of Mr John L Tye With reference
to 'our senIOr senator, Hon Allgus­
tllS 0 Bacon
Senator Bacon IS
great abilIty and he has served
Georgia With unfailIng fidelIty
WashlDgton ,he_bas the Widest IU­
ft uence, enJoYlllg as he does the rocelved In battle, and his recordhighest esteem of hiS associates ID made In the Pension orncethe seuate and the confidence of If this merits the contlnned con ft·good men In all departments of the dence of the people I assule themgoverumeut there will be no let up In the etrortOn two notable occa Ions It has to continue to serve the best Inter·been necessary for me to a�k hiS ests 01 the pensioners and safeguardgood offices for the protectIOn of the state JOHN W LINDSEYgreat and sacred IUterests, and I'
llave noted with pride the powerhe exerts 10 the affairs of the na­
tion. Vtry recently I was called Via Central of Georgia Railway.
to Washington to 101D representa- To Allanta, Ga, account bIennIalf 1 do 1l1cet1t1g Grand UllIted Order of Oddtlves 0 the ea IDg miSSion boards Fello\\s (col ), to be held Sept 9.12,1912of the conntry In an effort on be- To Flo\'llla Ga, account Anuual In­half of Korean Chnstlans nnJnstly dIan Spring Holtness Campllleetlng. toaccnsed of conspiracy against the be beld August 9-18, 191� Fares appl)hfe of the r�sldenl geperal at Seoul, from pomts In Georgla Iand espeCially on behalf of that To Blrullngballl. Ala, and returu ac­extraordlllary man and pure Chris- count Supreme KUlghts and Lndl�s oftbe World, to be held Aug. 26-31, 1912tIan, Baron Yun ChI Ho \Vtth To Chattanooga, Tenn I and returngreat readiness and effeCtl\'eness account Natlouaf Funeral Directors' As:Senator Bacon responded to my sOClatlon, to be held Oel 32, 1912request for bls assistance, as he had To Cbareston S C, and retllrll. ac·done on former occaSIon count t1�tlOlI(ll Illeetlll� Impro\ed OrrlerI h d k of Re� Mell, to be held Sept 9 13. 191�ave no Isposillon tota -e part ToColulllbla,S C ,and returu accounlin personal or [larty pOlItlCSI, but I Flftb NatIonal co"n EXPOSltIO�, to befeel that I should bear thiS testl- beld Jan 2710 Feb 9, 1913
nlony to Senator Bacon's worth To I..IOUIS\I11e Kr, and return, BccountG
. Chrltl{\t1 Cburch Internntlonal MISSIOII-as eq_rgta's sentor senator He ary c)uventton, to be held OCl 15-�1represents our beloved com llIon- 19t2 'wealth In the most effiCient illan- To Lbum Ille, Ky ,and return, accountner, and With dlstlUgnlshed abilIty Ferleratton of Cath hc Soclette. andJ bave seen him in runlllng de- f;i�ohc Edllors to be held Aug 10·21,bates on the floor of the senate, In To MemphIS, Tellu , and leturn ac­dealing With eUlbassa.dors of other count Interstate Le\ee Assoclatloll to belands ID set addresses on great IS, held Sept �4-26, 1912 ', b' f b d 1 I
To \Vaslllllgtou, D C aud return ae-5ue� e ore t e seL.ate au 10 t le count National Dental \SSoClatiOIl, l� hechal» as preSident pro tem of that beld Sept 10-13 1912
great rody, and in every place he To \Va3hlngt�n. DC, and return. ac­bofe himself in a wanner altogether count Amcncuu Health ASSOCiation, to be
worthy of the bigh office he fills so held Sept 18-20, 1912 luternatloual,- . COUH:nllOn on Hygiene and Dewogra-well. No state In tbe UUlOU has a pb), to be held Sept 23-28 1912� better st:uator at WashIugton, I Ff)r full IUforUiatloli III r�garcl to ratesmost sincerely beheve dates of sale, IUUlts schedules, etc,W. A CANDLER appl) to ueareSll)cket agent
JOHN W. LINDSEV.
EXCURSION FARES
faithfully and serenely at hiS post{M,eou County Ot,zeu) of duty, labonug for the best Inter-Senator Bacon's devotion toduty ests of the massof the people Theand the best interests of hiS con- people of Georgia know thiS audstituents will win for him an
o"er-I
consequently they Will pav �o at­wi:telming majority in the prImary tention to Mr. Perry's bombastof August 21St. Nothing was ever which is "all sonnd and fnry slg:.more certaio in Georgia pohtlcs. UlfYlng nothlDg " '.....
- ---"'-
(Danielsville Mom/or) (VIlla RIca New Em)
lHou. H. H. Perry continnes to The efforts to discredit the work
4'paw the air" and tell the people and abilIty o� Senator A 0 Bacon
"they lJIust turn Qu Bacon out and by those who waAt hiS Job Will fall
fut bim in the United States �enate, flat In this neck of the woods. Sen
Pitt produfftS not II scintilla .of ator Bacon's record for fidelIty andlind, logl{ai reasoning why they signal ahillty In representing theuld do so. He charges that Mr. people of Georgia III the hIghest
U is a frieb of and working dellberatl'-'e b�dy In the w.orld areIt ' We� �t produces I
too well k�ow'l and appreciated f ro�.a..�irtion8. the hot air pf his aspiring oppo­l> rewaius n nt. to do hun mtlch hurt.
"To the Democrats of Georgia:
"On account oCcondltlOns beyond my control, It has been, and will con­tmde to be, impcssible for me to reach and present to the Democrats 01Georgia, during the campaign, as shortened by the Executive Committee,the issues upon which ham seeking their votes Cor the office of Governor."I have been and am making an earnest effort to do so, and will continuo athat effort to that end. r'''When I began my campaign, I called the attention of the people 01the State to the desperate condition of the State's financial affairs, andplaeed the responsiblltty for this condition where It belonged, namely, upon "the different Leg"IIatures and Governors of the State, who for years havebeen producing this condition by extravagant, unwise snd unnecessary appro­priations in excess of publtc revenue. Subsequent development. and pub- '.llabed admissions by those in authority as to the present condition of the f­State Treaaury, have since then justified and sustained me 10 the POSI-BANKSTON'S HORSE SENSE
tion which I have taken In reference thereto.
"To meet these conditions, various measures are now being suggestedin the press and 10 the Legislature, some of which are pallatives, and do notgo to the root of the trouble. We have for years and are still appropriatingmore money than we raise. This IS now admitted. The chief countersuggestion, by those opposing me, IS to meet this condition by requmngthe people to pay more taxes.
"Should the peopl'- submIt to thiS InJustice, there would be no guarantytiIat this would Improve the people's affairS. On tne contrary, such acqUles­"ence on their part would only encourage and cause still gleater wrong 1.and extravagance 10 the maklOg of appt Opt latIOns"The revenues of the State have for sevel al years increased aSout $200,- •000 a year. NotWithstandIng thiS Increase In the taxable values and revenue. I.ot the State, the defiCienCies caused by applopliatlOl1S 111 excess of revenues,have grown mto larger amounts.
"ThiS tact tlone demonstratos that the difficulty IS not In the want ofrevenue, but want of proper management What the Slate needs, andthe people demand, IS a different admlDlstlatlOn In the financml affairs oftile State; that I eckless and wasteful applOpllatlOns of the pubhc funds ,.should cease, and that there should be a II rid accountll1g of public moneys.We do not need laws to raJse additIOnal Icvenue, not do we need an in: "' ...crease of the taxing power, nor do we need any change of the law III refer­onee to our finanCial system. The IIlcome of the State is ample to supp�tthe State Govel nment, pay penSIOns, to support schools and the variousState InstitutIOns to the fullest extent. With a proper administration all theexpenses of the State Goverment, including the pay of school teachers cOllldbe and should be promptly met ' .-"My chief ambitIOn m becoml1lg a candidate for governor was andi. to call the people's attentIOn to thiS conditIOn of their affaIre, and, ifelected, to so admlulster theIr finances that those eVils may be corrected. Iyers' day. have no other deSIre than to be of serVlce to tho people of the Stat. tn theIu the forenoon Judge H B. discharge of the duties of the office. If I am electod GovellDor I shallStrange and Col. F. T. Lanier had use every effort to so admlDlster the law that the results above mentIOned ,...may not only be brought about, but to lessen the rate of taxation, whichtheir say. I beheve ca� be and should be reduced All the property tax now paid byJudge Strange made a very sng- the. people IS reqUIred .to pay the appropriations for pension., hltrher odu-gestlve and instructIve talk. He W. TROX BANKSTON. catIOn and common schools.
showed in a very concise way the I "Wherever I hav� been able to meet the people and present the.. iS9ues .,
rta ded to a laudable ambltlon, en- they have rallied to my support, not only with IOterest but with enthusla
'ability of the educated man. The couraged by friends In every section My ?only trouble I. my mablhty to meet the people and pre.ent these IS.�::Judge gave for examples Morse, of,,:�elsst:otet my In"ntlon to con Os, . My opponent, Mr. Sla�on, IS engaged 111 no pubhc campaign on publiCf h 1 h h � .\ I ••ues, and neither he nor hiS 9uHPorters have presented to the people a Sln-the IDventor 0 tete egrap , w 0' cate' the railroads, nor do I think they gle reason why he should be chosen Governor. HIS campaign so far haswas an educated man, and Eli 'own the Btate. Neither shall the cor· been almost entIrely personal and secret. An avowed candidate for Gov­Witney who lOvented the cotton poratlona and truste dictate the pol· emor for m?re than five months,. hl has persistently declIned to enter mtogill tha� revolntionlzed the IDdustry ��t %11��aodr:l�avel dSolnneC�mreolreY beforllethVee any public diSCUSSion of any question that affects the Illterests of the people,and has been seekmg hiS electIOn by personal appeals made m personal lettersof the Sonth. Judge Strange potnt- oopbulld1ng of the state than any other by himself, and In personal letters and efforts of those at work for himed out to �he young men of to-day one factor. and should receive fair and by newspaper notices and, eulogIes He seeks by thiS means, Withhow easy it IS to become educated. �:�t!��tsd,IVly��n��eOnw!�:1sahc�uuladl Ibne' t!'e a�d of the machIne and the polItiCians and the lallroad and other corpora-tIOn mterests, together With the lIquor Interests, to be elected GovernorHe showed the effect the lIfe of squeezed out 01 InHated bond Issues. Should he be elected, It Will be by these IIIterests They are now solIdlyMartin Luther has had In maklDg and corporations should pay their pro and more or less openly supporting him and ploclamllng IllS electlO dour lIberties wbat tbey are; and rata part- of the taxes vance, 10 ordel to discourage those who are supportll1g me n m a -"I do not believe that al1 the cows "The comblllutlOn and line-up IS the most lema I kable e"ver pres t d toMartlll Luther bad to beg In the killed on the railroads 81 e Jerseys. the people of thIS State. Those PopulIsts, who are stili under the Ie en e .streets that he might be able to nelthel do I believe t,I,111t all railroad of Thomas E Watson, ale now foulld closely allied WIth that class 0adelshlpgo abead With hiS educatIOn aud presidents ale angels crats which they have always mostly opposed, and ,vho b' f Demo- .....In the above paraglapbs be shows and wlong-domg dlove the Popultsts out of the Demo 'I � thetr extremism 1f"advance hiS ideas which 'were to a rare sense.of honesty and slncedty ,I pelled them to form the People's palty and afte! that c atlC p",ty and com-help humamty in the fnture ages. He says the "mnumeraele frlends"j Populists, cl'ushed their party m G�OI gla b ' as complall1ed by theNext came Col. Fred T Lallier did not "tltrust him mto the race"
I
methods y OPI'I esslve Slid fraudulentTha('s an unusual statement for a "It is the policy of M, Slaton and hiS Inelld , •
With a lecture on economy__!,hat was candidate to make They usually try and suppress and evade the Issues on h h t s to Ignole n� candidacy Ito the POll]t He said that Illany to leave the Impres.loll that thelt .tudlously spreadmg the leport that �� IC I IS based, and the latter ale'" •of the young mell are spendlllg Irlends made them enler the lace to electIOn of theu candidate But the lerel IS a popular demand for thl' lip'"save the country" Bankston told have been III a large pOltion of the Star:op 6t �,ednot being so misled. ItheIr inhentance wlthollt auy effort the truth and wherever I have been'l have found ti,a�etl ,m nllllgied With the peopleto add to that which theIr fathers Then, again, he Bhows gOOd judg· are opposed to hiS electIOn and that hIS d f 1e gleat masses of the peoplehad left to them He pOlO ted Ollt ment and common sense when ho classes already mentioned' 1IC Support IS to be found In theh d· d 1 h ,. f says that It Is not his desire to de- "At thIS WTltIng Mr Alexander has dt e con IUons nn er w IIC tue a- stroy the railroads that they have presume to forecast hiS pOSitIOn Illa e no declaration, and I do notthers of the young men of thiS day been thel backbone 'm the upbulldlng "'1'0 the extent to which he may advocate thhad to tOIl In comparison to the of Georgla There Is nothing wlong whtch I contend. he can at thiS late dlY I e �"nclples and poliCies forconditions that now eXist, and ad- ::!�st��\el�ol�'re�uul:'te" ���h':���� ��:�ti.ns in which they are Interested' ";lt�:Jt al:�dech��cePe�f'�lI�nel���"Ised the boys to fix an Ideal and to "confiscate" "r am the candidate of no speOial Interest 0stnve 10 reach It He advised That's the kind 01 .lul! we need In running In tbe mterest of all the people f G r particular element. I amevery yonng man to ownlfa farm, If both state and natioDal legislation .r unfrIendly IDtentlOn 10 reference to th:s e�rg,a, and Without any unjustWe do not write this because we "I appeal to the people to conSider mye w � ale OPPosing my candidacy.only t"enty·five acres - he great are lor or against W Trox Bankston on all material qu...tlons and •• peclally In pOS! Ion 10 the light of my recordtvil of to-day III Bnlloch county to But It will take a mighty good man luI appropriations of their money wh h r�g�rd to the wrongful and waste­the farmer IS havlUg to contend to beat an honest platform like the almost alone, in the House of Rep;esen;�t ;ve been fightlDtr, sometime.above -Union OIty Times "WIth the httle or no help 1 have h ;vr or sixteen years.with worthl�ss labor, by trYing to Mr Bankston of West Point. Troup .�tent, till' rec:kle.sll88s In the USe of th: e:ou,ld not prevent, to any greatcultivate too many acres. county. Is a candidate to succeed Mr WIll have vutly more preventive po we Pd PI�I s money, but as Governor, 1At the noon hOllr plenty of lem- Hillyer 01 Atlanta, who dechned to tinue tillS waste, but to brIng the bran WI not only be able to discon-be a cRndldate on account 01 old age, cash_ baSI. and tIlat Without more ta�aSltnloenss. of the Stete to an economicalonade and diuner for everybody until forced back Into the race by tbe "And I warn tI IAtlanta Frelgllt Bureau His other to the result of th�O jeo: e now not to be misled by the bluff and bluster ••opponent Is an Atlanta man who was position that have be�:c ��� or the misrepresentations of my records or myr�moved flom office by the govel' contmG.d to the end � t; on for some months, and that will doubtl••s benor. people and defeat thelT ':vIII e campalglt, With the purpose to deceive theBankston wants to represent the
.
"Go to the polls on the 21entlre stata of Georgia. not anyone asp".s to b. elected Governor :: �nstant and vote for the candidatt! who�t1on or city Governor of the people and f th eorgla, by the people, and wIlo will beate for Bankston. and yon are you WIll not vote III VIU or e people, and not of or for any faction andaurE'! ot eQual epresentation for tho n t
en Ite .tate
Superintentknt's Corner. ty pass without pointing out to tl e I
boys the evils they are to meet
with. He poiuted out a proper and
high ideal wortby of any boy's
ambition and showed him how to
reach It He said that a boy call­
not make a mall if be forms the
habits of cigarette smoking and
whiskey drinking Weeds of evil
Will spnng up In every boy's IHe that
he must keep weeded out, or they
WIll so obstruct his life that he can­
not make a man He compared II
boy to a plant. If weeds are al­
lowed to grow all around a plant,
rue plant Will soon, dwindle to
nothing and die without Yield III!:
all) good fruit; so Will tbey spring
lip III a boy's life, if he does 1I0t
keep them wed' out and his life
clean
Col [oues, in his lecture, stressed
the I rnportance of training tbemind while It IS young and aetil e
He advised the young people tokeep at the Job aud filially successWill crown their efforts, that the
only tune to acquire an education
I. while they are youug and active
ID mind and body.
The Prople Demand It.
School News.
The Akins school came to a
close 011 July 28th, after a very
successful term. MISS Marl' Emitt
was tbe teacher for this year, and
it IS claimed that she taught the
most successful term III the history
oE the scbool. The pupils made
unusual progress This was shown
by. tbe very successful progre m
rendered by the pupils.
.
The patrous "Ill probably em
ploy MISS Emitt for another year
He,n A. A. Turner introduced
ure speakers 011 tlle occasiou. FIrst
to speak was the Hon. S L. Nevil,
who made'n veil' tnteresnug talk,
[1111 or advice to the young men of
tbe present day He stated that
the young women of to-day are
geuiug ahead of the yonng men ;
that this IS due to their neghgence
III matters pertaunug to their geu­
eral education They dissipate too
much and have not their future
welfare at heart He stated that
If the men would not better them­
selves. he was glad to see the
young ladles take advantage of the
oppornlnlues tbat are presenting
themselves. He contrasted the dif-
"Paducah. Ky ,Jan 9. 1909
"You may ship us the ten gross Men­
denhall'. Chili and Fever Tonic on datingmentioned in yours of the 17th we sell
more of your Chill TOOle than any other
It appears that tbe people demand It "
ference between opportunities of
the present day and those of three
decades ago, and told the young
men if they expected to do as well
their fathers tbey had better get
SCientific as well as practical
knowledge.
Col. H. M. Jones succeeded Mr.
Nevil and made an idteresting
speech on education. He showed
what IS meant by an education
HIS talk was received with a great
deal of interest by the friends and
patrons of the community.
At the noon hour a most .sump­
tnons "pread of good things made
everybody feel glad they were
there
Notice.
All members of Statesboro LodgeNo. 2998, Modern Brotherhood of
America, are requested to be prer­sent on next meeting night, Aug.23rd, at 8 o'clock, at K. of P. hall.
Refreshments will be served.
R. J. PROCTOR, Pres.,
M. L. WOOD, Sec.
We clip the following from the an­
nouncement of W Trox Bankston,who Is In the race for Railroad Com­
missioner
"I have not been bodily tbfust Intothis camlldacy by IrI eslst:t1lllo fOlOes
or Innumetable friends, but haveFnday, Ang 2nd, the Red Hill
school came to a close aiter a SIX
months' very successful term
MISS LulIe Waters has been the
teacher for the year MISS Waters
has rendered good service there,
illld the patrons are well pleased
With tbe progress made by theIr
chIldren
MISS Waters did not arrange for
a program by her pupils on this
occaSIon, but simply turned the
day over to the lawyers It was a
comblllation school closmg and law-
wele served.
After noon Col J. A. Brannen
and Col. H. M. Jones made Inter-
estlUg speecbes.
Col Brannen took up the problem
of the boys. Co!. Brannen is very
uch iQterested 'n tl boys, any­
He never lets
.-)� I
"�',�..;J
"Macon, Ga., Aug. 5th, 1912. ,>
•
•
•
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, The contest, quiet right up to the
last day. excited quite R good deal Attorney. general, Thomas S.prices are low and making money of interest, w�ich did not abate: 'Felder.wben they are hig_h..
.
until the last vote was announced.. Railroad commissioners, Joseph'lv!r .. and 'lv!rs. Bes�lDger,. with ·Mr. Turner, who lives in the Las" F. Gray, George Hillyer Paultheir interesting family ltve at . . ' ' B.Bl t fi I ' r district, had a majortty of 172 out- Trammell.an on, ve nn es west 0 here
but have lately purchased one of side of the court house district, School superintendent, M. L.the uicest homes ID Dade City and which was reduced hy his oppo- Brittain.WIll occupy It Septemder 1St. These uent, who received a majority of \ PenSIOn commissiouer John W. of State.boroexcellent people Will receive a 171 in the district L' d Capital·SO,OOO.OO
warm welcome by local people who . III say. .. Sarplaa ,10,000.00have known Mr. and Mrs. Bessinger Harvey D Brannen made quite PrISOn commissioner, T E. Pat- BROOKS SIMMONS J. E. Mc(ROAN W. O. ROBERTS J. W. JOINSTONintimately all these years President Vlce·Prtsldent (Ishier Asst. (uhler
an excellent showing, especially in terson
Directors. _home his distnct, where he received Commissioner of agriculture, J. F P. REGISTER' M. G. BRANNBND Pnce leading. JAS. B. RUSHING t:.;.�.FJ:it�ONS"Jndge conrt of appeals, J. R. ="""=========="""�';';';'�;"===="";'===!!!!!!�Pottle Will Tax Georgia 'Dogs
Copgress Eleventh dlstnct, in
, Accor;ding to Value
doubt, Tenth, T. W. Hardwick; AtlaIlta, Ga .• i}ug. 19.--U youT
inth, T. M. 13ell, Sixth, J. G. 'own B 'flog �Qrfh' $loQio�e aue
Wise, Third, Charles R. Cnsp. the state $1 per .year taxes, or if
Established 1892-lncorporated 1906
................. ,
.
Success Comes Quickest
to the man who has a checking account
with a good bank;
qBecause he has a constant incentive to
increase his balance and develop his re­
sources, and because he has the co-oper­
ation of 'the bank in doing so.
qA checking account opened at this
bank, and conducted with 'financial better­
ment in view, will help put you in the
successful 'class.
q Begin now, even if with a modest sum,
Sea Island 1Jank
• II'
IIIII
BULLOCH CITIZEN
MAKES BIG DEAL
L. B, BESSINGER BUYS LARGE
TRACT OF LAND
The following article from a Dade
City, Fla., paper Will be of interest
to many people in Bulloch, who are
acquainted with Mr. Bessinger·
L. B. Bessinger, one of the most
sucdessful turpentine operators of
Soutb Flonda, today closed WIth
the Shroeder Land and Timber Co.,
of Milwaukee. WIS., for their enllre
holdings in Pasco county ti�bered
lands. In the deal are 19,280 acres,
all round timber, situated north-
-ea"t of Dade Pty.
This vast tract of round timber
has been sought by many but has
not been, on the market until very
recently and was at once taken by
Mr. Bessinger. The tract 'starts
three and one balf miles from htre
and continues to the northeast.
In au interview Mr. Bessinger
states that he natnrally feels proud
of bis success in landing thIS great
prize and said he would, about Sep­
tember 1St, begin the erection of a
sUlhnear the center of the tract and
wonld haul hiS spirits by way of
automobile trucks to the depot here.
Dade City congratulates Mr. Bes­
singer on having secured these
holdings, as this is, witbout doubt.
tbe finest tract of round timber in
the state today. The pines are
large and low and are very thick; WEEK-DAY EXCURSIONthe kmd it pays to work. To Tybee, Aug. 29, 1912, Via Cen-L B Bessinger can:e to Pasco tral 01 Georgia Rallwav.county twenty years ago, engagmg I Rouud tnp fare frolll Slatesboro, $1 75in the turpentine business, aud, Tickets will be (111 sale for tralU leavl11gh h h h h d h _. h d Statesboro at 8 05 a m Ll1l11t of excur­t oug at Umes e as a IS ar
SIOU ttckets Aug 31, 1912 TIckets goorlplaces, he finds himself one of tbe returnlllg on any regular tralll Lastb lfi d . h week day excursion of the season VISitest. xe men operatmg 10 testate Tybee H\Vhere Oceau Breezes Blow"He is now operatlDg a still near For further ulformatlOll apply to 0 WDade City, one at Longhman, and Horue, agent, Slatesboro
one at Crystal Springs, all of which
.are doing ,)'·ell. HIS fnends sayBessinger knows how to maKe
spirits wtth as lIttle expense as any
DIan in the husiness and Is also a
success In the control of labor, there­
by being able to hold hIS own when
For Rent.
OFFICIAL COUNT SHOWS SLATON IS WINNER
DlFFERERENCE OF I' BY BIG MAJORITYIN SECOND PLACE:
In to-day's state' election Johnwinners are S. L Nevils and A. A M. Slaton is an easy winner forTurner with J. R. Miller, n:nnl�. Governor over HaB and Alexander,I vote behind the last name� carrying probably 138 counties.Harvey D. Brannen, Geo. E. Wi Hall carried ten and Alexander
,
SOn and R. Lester Johnson, wh
were also candidates, followed I
the order named •.
New S-room residence on Zetter. almo�t two to one ovtr hIS countyower avenue; chOIce location opponents:C M. MARTIN.
l1ason's Annuity l1aking lows:
'Rapid Strides 'Forward For Governor' Hoo�er, Alexan-
Atlanta, Aug. 19.-Members of del;, --1-43, 'Joseph fk-Hall, 227,
the Masons' AnnUIty througbout John M. Slawn, 1,643·
Georgia and adjoining states have For United States Senator: A.jnst received reports of Supreme O. Bacon, 922, H. H. Perry,Secretary Argard for the fiscal
year wblch ended J nly 31. The
remarkable fact tbat thiS org�niza­
tlOn, whose membership is restrlct- Felder, 1,198, W. R. Jones, 789.
ed to Masons, started WIth nothingin Its treasury 14 years ago and has H. Beck, 604; N:. L. Bntaln, 1,402accumnlated a surplus fuud of
$525,91901, besides haviug paid
annual individnal annuities to the
amount of $317,613.55, is a record sey, 845.
of whIch every member is proud. For prison commissioner 'A. N
The assets of the order are in­
vested in high grade registeredmunicipal bonds. The annuitybuilding at tbe corner of Edgewood
avenue and Ivy street in Atlantn, islocated on one of the most valuable
corners In the buslDess dIstrict andis worth sevelal times what It cost
at the time of Its erection
Says Grace Case 'Drove
His Wife Crazy.
Atlanta, Ang 19 -The Grac�
case IS agam to be reVIewed by a
Jury In the supenor conrt of Fulton
county, though this time Indi­
rectly .
W P. Arnett, a drummer and
evangelIst, has filed a cross bill to
his WIfe's suit for divorce In which
he alleges that her mlud became
unbalanced throngh continued
reading of the newspaper stories of
the famous mystery.
Arnett alleges that his wife got
the three Atlanta dailies ever}l day,
and tead every line in them hout
tbe Grace case, and carefully putthe papers away in a file. When
thele callie a Inll in the case he
alleges, she would go back 'to 'the
files. and read the stones over
again.
The wife's SUIt was filed IU June
and the hushand's cross bill will be
heard by a Jury a"t 'n early date.
The Complete Silver
Service in one Design
III It IS something that would give keen­'II est pleasure all your life and become
a t_reHstlrcd helrlooul.
.n The complete serVIce need not be pur­'ll chased at once Then;__ are lllanybeautiful patterns In Sterltug Silver thatWill be contlUued fOT years to come be­
cause of their art1sttc perfecbon You
CRll safel) start your set WIth Knt\ es,Forks or Spoons 10 one of these deSignsand add to It at convCUlellt tIDIes uulllthe sen lce IS complete
III COUlt: 111 Rnd exauune our patterne In'II Sterhug Silver Perhaps you alreadyhave pieces of n pattern you especiallyhke that we can matcb 1f you are Jeadyto Add to the set-that IS much more thun
hkely
D. 'R. Dekle
leU'lller
lIank of Statesboro New lIuI1ding
The vote for the county is as fol-
1,0�2.
For attorney geueral: Thos. S.
For state school superiendent E.
For penSion commissioner. W.
a. Lanier, 1,167; ·John W. Lind-
GrovenstelD, 1,023; S. W. Johnson,
448; T. E. Patterson, 519
For comnllsstoner of agriculture.
A. O. Blalock, 232, J. J. Brown,
1,274, J D. Pnce, 5[1.
For judge conrt of appeals, un­
expired term of Judge Arthur
Powell: Nash R Broyles, 573, J.
R Pottle, 1,280.
How are You Voting?
Considerahle interest has been
arousell over the outcome of the
voting which WIll be brought to aclose ob October 1st, 1912 The
va nOns candidates are workinghard among their frienqs In the 'new ad"alorem dog tax law whieheffort to be the winner, and to be· .recogDlzed as the most popular in the legIslature enacte.d and whichtheir communIty. Politics has tbe governor has Signed. Thebeen laid aside and the contest is effect of the law will be to abolishnow one of personal attractions the dog tax of $1 per year, whichonly. The two leading contestants was so objectionable to dog ownerson August 15th were. Miss Elma
Wllllberly 62 votes, and MISS Josie throughout the state that it be-OllIff 33 votes. The plDk notice came a political issue in a greatcovering amval of freight over the many counties. Also, the effect ofSavannah & Statesboro railway are tbe new law will be to deprive the�sed as votes, and should be depos- state of about $150,oeo per year.Ited at Dekle's Jewelry store Within
thIrty days from their date Jf you Governor Brown was opposed towant to vote for the most popular the repeal of the dog tax and
young lady In Statesboro Who .is would probably have vetoed the10 rece1\'e on October 1St a dia- bill had not a,n:rmber;of legislatorsmond ring valued at )!I[oo? Other who had \'oted for it gone to bimcontestants are entenng the field afterward and asked him to "eto it.and a battle royal IS In Sight -Ad.
ALL OLD OfFICERS HOLD ON TO
THEIR JOBS
one. Other winners in the
coutest are'
U uited S ta tes senator,
For Railroad Comrnlssloner- J os .
F G EXCURSION FARES. ray, 492, John H. James, 226,
Via Central of Georgia Railway.Johu H McGehee, 1,114, Charles
J. ShipP. 186.
For Railroad ComlUlssloner-W
Trox Bankston, 350, George Hill­
yer, 627, S. G McLendon, 984.
For railroad commlssioner- J J.
Flynt',1,189; 'Paul B Trammell,
79:1·
For Congressman-Chas G. Ed­
wards, 1,993.
For SolICitor General-Alfred
Hernngton, 250, R Lee Moore,
1,780.
For Senator-·C H. Parrish,
2,013.
For RepresentatIves-Harvey DBrannen, 639, R. Lester Johnson
245, J. R. Miller, 896, S� L Nev:
ils. 990, A A. Tnrner, 897, Geo.E. Wilson, 273
l100re is Winner in
'Race for Solidtorsh!p
For solicitorship of the Middle
Jndiclal CirCUIt, R. Lee Moore, of
this place, IS an easy winner over
Hernngton, havlllg carned nearly
every connty In the CirCUIt, all by
large majontles. In Bulloch
Moore made a cl�<an sweep. getting
1,7 0 aganst 250 for Herrington.
1'0 Atlanta, Gn I account biennial
meehng Grand Ulllted Order of OddFellows (col). to be held Sept 9·12,1912
To Blrullngha11l Ala I aud return, ac­count SupreUle KUlghts and Ladles of
the World, to be held Aug 25-31, 1912.
To Chattallooga., Tenn, and relurn,account Natlounl Funeral DireCtors' As­
SOCiation, to be held oCt 3 2, 19t2
To Chareston S C, and return, ac­count n ... t1onal meetltlg Improved Orderof Red Mell, to be beld Sept 9 13, 1912
To Columbia, SC, find return, accountPlfth NatIOnal corn EXposltlOIl, to bebeld Jan 27 to Feb 9, 1913To Louls\·llle. Ky ! Rnd return, RccountChntml1 Church Inter.natlOnul MISSion­
ary convention, to be held OCl 15-21,1912
To MemphiS, TenD, and leturn, ac­count Interstate I.e\ ee ASSOCiatIon to bebeld Sept 24-20, 1912
To Waslllngton, DC, and return, ac:COUllt National Dental Assoclatlon, to bebeld Sept lO-la, 1912.
To WS3hlllgtOU, DC, and return, ac­count Amencan Healtli ASSOCiation, to beheld Sept 18-20, 1912 fnternatlonalConventloll on Hygiene and DeulOgra­phy, to be held Sept 23-28,1912
For full lUformatlQII In regard to rates,dates of sale, h.U11tS schedules, etc,apply to nearest tlckd agent
Pocket Book Lost.
On July 10th, either 111 Metter or onthe road betweell that place and myhome, [ lost n Mutual Fertilizer pocketbook contallllng between $50 and ,100.[11 oue Side were se\'eral $10'5 and III tbeother ollellor two $filS and. seyeral 'l'sFltlder Will( return to DIe or leave at
llauk of Metter and get reward.
JAS M PARKISH.R. PI D J Pulaskll Ga.
�--
1rue
.
if YOU put money�fu the_bamtA. O.
Yes/ That home you thinlt, 0/buying when you have the price need not be adrea� for l�ng if you open a bank'accoullt. Evena do,�ar Will start that. Economize on your ex­penditure and coday-here-where we welcome justsuch accounts as yours. We will help.you,
First National Bank
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONI
The governor considered this one
of the nerViest propositions be had
ever encountered while chief execu­
tive. It reacted on hllll and he
approved the bIll
REFUSE TO PAY OVER 50 CElTS A
HUNDRED POUNDS
TIFT FARMERS LIMIT
COTTON PICKING PAY
...............
your dog is only worth $50 YI)U are
due the state only '50 cents. By
the sallie token a $25 dog is liable
Tifton, Ga., Aug. IS.-At a
meeting held in the court house
yesterday the farmers of Tift
couoty accepted the resolutious
made by the committee selected bythem last Monday, by which thetwill reduce the price of cotton pick­ing to the uniform price of 50 cents
per hundred pounds for the entire
season. This meeting was called
for the pnrpose of fixing a standard
price. as pickers were so scarce last
,eason that some of the farmers in
t his section were forced to pay as
high as $1.25 a hundred and then
scarcely got two-thirds of their
crop gathered.
They have agreed that none of
them will pay over 50 cents a hun­
dred under any circumstances If
the farmers of this county can hold
the pickers to this price It will
mean a great saving to them aud
WIll also be a great benefit to the
entire community, as the greaterpart of t.he pickers are negroes,and when they get over 50 cents aday it is impossible to get them to
work more \han two or three daysout of the week, as they can makeTwo or three cars cypress tele- enongh In the three days to sup­phone poles wanted at once If In- port them the entire week.terested, wtlte or call on the man- .
ager
I
You can save money by seeingSTATESBORO TELEPHONE Co , Rames Hdw Co. for halIlmocks,Statesboro, Ga. refngerators and Ice cream freezers.
for 25 cents per year taxes.
Such are the provisions of the
Telephone Poles Wanted.
HAIR BRUSHES COMeS •••••••••••••••••••••••••
lr 101 LET SE.TS Aids to �8eauty
A good hair brush and comb.
No toilet IS complete without
the use of one or both.
If you want' to look neat the
hair must b� combed
We can help
. brushed and dressed in a becoming manner.
Look Your "\{ery Best
py supplYlDg you With the necessary toilet articles.qualIty IS great and pnce small.
LIVELY'S DRUG SrORJE
Statesboro. Ga.
